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AL BARGAIN SALE

BO0TH

Thl tUe sale of odds aad end. of unsaleable sites, but a genu-

ine mark-down sale of all ourfcoods.1 J" v- - :

Cut on tlio H!ntir|« Ntock !
s' and Children's Rubber*. 19c. .? . j

ore dope. 7 P. at; . .. ITBStjTtvf OAtHI
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THIS MONTH ONLY!

HS4tf
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Fruits Web Never Lower!
aa aelliDg California Standard Canned Fruits at

xseptionally LOW PBICE8! Call and

the up-town Grocer'.. . ;

prices

J Mao LD,
Telephone No. 155 1-18-U

:'1-

ANNUAL

..' |/ANpBL)RGH &. WrflTE'S.
Muslin, Sheeting, Table Linen; Toweling, Ac.

Commencing MONDAY, wo will offer our eaUre Htock of the above good,
at lower price* than they have ever sold before in Plainfleld. We will
•*" I \ " • ••' • : : j

4-t:Fnilt-of4Ui»-Loora. 8e; 4-4 Dwlpht Anchor, 8|oi; 4-4 Lonodale. 8a; 4-4
AtlsHUo A.. 74; 4-4 Continental, 7c; 4-4 Extrafleavy Brown, 6c; 9-4 Bleached
«heett*g. 23c ;• 10-4 Bleached Sheeting, 25c; »-4 Dubleacked Sheeting, 21c;
10-4 {Tnbleached Meeting, 23o. .
"* We| sell Kid Cambric, 5c per yard: In connection withj thl. sale" we offer
8p*cl»l Inducements In Hosiery, Wash Goods—and. In fact, e^ery depart-
nentjhas something to offer «t excepUonally Low Prices.;-

VAN BHBURQH ft WHITE.

FEBRllA^Y, ONLY!
We hare some SHOES {b>at we will KOT size

up thl. Spring, i Ton can buy them for leMJ than

poet. Come early while we have your sl«e.

r - \ j

(ThejOne Pilot Boot and Shoe House.) * «t W. rrait Street.

j For the

ALMOND ICREAM
coin pleklon and softening the skin. A WIT I at

THE QRElSCENT PHARMACY
GEORGE 13. WILLIAMS, Prop'r,

N. E.jCor. Park A m & 40i St., PLADiFIELI), N. J .
: i • I ' ! : : .| » » ,

38' GLOVES,
i' • i -:" ; h [ ' ••' • •'•'" ' J

MOU8QUETAIRE, (« buttookpgth) for

90 Gents.
E. CETTI, 65 Park Avenue,

«9Btf
; ;: Importer In Bilks, Velvets, MUUnery, Etc.

(Vetmeule't OU SUmd.)

JF'K.OIVX' .. S T R E E T .

Caps, and MID'S F i n h ) * f * 6Mis.
OliO, A. IJAIXOCK.

fflljj;
JAMES W. DAVIS.

WORK A SBBCUI.TT. Mlly

; ! • > , oo T O .

THE
• :! 73 P A R K A V E N U E ,
If you wtea to make yourself or any one else a PRESENT. Ton will find

bothjlh* useful and ornamental at prices that cannot fai^to pt»at/ft ail »B-

Trust only «o a personal InapeeUoa of these facts. ;

All Milliner} orden attended to by Mlna C D. S q c m .

SHERMAN A

WHO WILL BE NAMED
Several Candidates for the

Treasury Portfolio. ;

ODO PBE8KVTS EX-OOT. FOSTUL

The Subject H M Hot Tet Baotfad the
Serioiu Attention of ths Pw*id«t

' 1 ' ' !
G<-mt RrltalB OalM a F»lBt la tka

•B » ' • Caa*-Th« BapraaM Caairt

Mlrar Bill—in»t*r B:alr
Distr

Feb. 8. —Tl|e qnaati'oa of.
the boar U "Who win be Mr. Wlndom'a
•necessorr" ' •'

The politicians do not bellere that the
•abject has yet recelred the serious at-
tention of the President. They aay he
ban not talked with any one about the
matter. • ' .

The name* suggested are theee of San4 j
ator Allison, Senator Sherman, Senatotj
AJdrlch, Mr. McKlnley, Senator SpoonerJ
Senator Ingalls, Cornelius Bliss, of New,
York, and ex-Senator Flatt, of New;
York.

The chief • difficulty, confronting the
President will ; M that of preaerrins
what is sometimes called the geo-
graphical equilibrium In the Cabinet. ,

Work'Na* tor gm Oar.
FISDLAY, Feb. 3.—The KepuWeaaa' of

Ohio, regardless of faction, ate' morlng
on to the Presl Jent for the appointmentl
of ex-Cio^ernor Foster as Secretary of the
Treasury to flM the place made Yacant
by the death of William Windom. Meet-
ings uere held last night in all the' prin-
cipal cities of the State by the Republi-
cans toMevise ways and means for bring
ing uhout Foster's appointment.

CONGRESSIONAL DOINGS.

•ills
B o « i aad m m ,

WASHIHOTOH, Feb. 3.—In the
after routine business, the Fortifications
bill was considered, and an amendment
to reduce the appropriation for con and
mortar batteries for the defense of the
harbors of Boston, New York, San
Francisco, Hampton Roads and Wash-
ington from ft,000,000 to $700,000 waa
agreed to. Other amendments of minor,
importance were agreed to. '

lft the House the Senate bill was
passed, making an additional appropria-
tion of $o0,000 to continue work on ^he
public baildinK at Worcester, Haas.;
also a bill amending Section 180, revised
statutes, so as to read: "Vacancies
caused by death or resignation shall not
be temporarily filled under the»pte j
ceding sections for a longer period than
80 days." The. present law limits the
time to 10 days, and the bill has special
reference to the appointment of a suc-
cessor to Secretary Windom. . i

J. A. Owenby-was brought before the
bar of the House, and, expressing a will-
ingness to testify before the Silver |PooI
Committee, purged himself of eontem]

..;•' — • .j

CANADA MAY GET THE WRIT.j
A Little Harpris* Ov.r a D M U U mt (k

WASHIHOTOH, Feb. U.—There was
thing of a > surprise in the Supreme
Court of the United States when Chief
Justice Fuller announced the court', la.
ciftion in the Behring Sea matter. {

A decision was not expected at t Ilia
time, but Mr. Calderoh Carlisle, who rep-
resented the British government in Wash-
ington, was on hand. Attomay-Oencral
Miller was absent. - !

The decision was rendered on an ap-
plication filed by the Canadian gorern-
ment, for leave to file a suggestion for a
writ of prohibition in the case of the
Canadian schooner Sayward, which was
libelled by the United States for catch-
ing seals in Behring Sea. ].

Chief Justice Faller announced t*at
the court had decided to grant the Brit-
ish government leave to file an applica-
tion for a writ of prohlbitioa In the mat-
ter, and directed the issuance of a role
ordering the District Court of Alaska: to
show cause Why the writ should soti be
issued. The Chief Justice said in deliver-
ing the decision that the Supreme Court
undoubtedly had jurisdiction in the nat-
t e r . : ' • • i

After a Whispered conversation be-
tween Mr. Carlisle and Solicitor-General
Taft, representing the United States, the
former said that Mr. Taft was desirous
of having an early day set for the rale.to
be made returnable, and the Chief Justice
settled the question by selecting the
second Monday in April. ;

»«utor Blair fet District Jmdca. / .
WASMTHOTOH, Feb. 8.— Senator Btalf k

placed for a Federal office at the expira-
tion of his term in Congress. He is to
succeed the late Daniel Clark, deceased,
late United * States District Judge of
New Hampshire. The office has been va-
cant for nearly three months, bat the
President has held the place open (or
Senator Blair. ,

The a»tv*r BIO. ::
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—The latest gos-

sip concerning the prospects of the pass-
age of the Silver bill in the House of
fiepresentatives U that Speaker Reed is
disposed to allow it to come up for con-
sideration, and that be will not attesapt
an; rulings to kill it. He will let a di-
rect vote do that. But whether it will
ever get out of committee is a qoestioa
which is tumbling free coinage people.

' Fattt Trrjr Ilk

Bmnrat, Feu. S.—The great prlasa
donna, Adelina Patti, is lring very ill
«t a hotel here. Sue caught '« severe
coki in crowing UH Chaanel between
Dover and Ciiini~. Dr. Frederick Love,
wuo is in altett.t.ocj, reports unfavora
bly of her oastaitiuu.

.;•• ; FOR A
' • i "

CANAL. \' \-.
it :»*«<# Vila

i
| , Pa.,F% S—Tiie Ship Canal

Coroiuiiwion held l | s 'final meeting in
this city, and the fist, of the art4nrfal
water-way, wbieh M to connect Tlste-
barg with Lake lirie 1« estimated at
$25,000,000. . . ^ - :

ElJen Brewer of l^ie was delegated to
make the report W*he State Lagislatura.
The railruads are eapected to meet the
project with aggritwiive hostility, aa,d
the Commissionersfjreport will thorough-
ly inform the LsgHtature on everyrpoint
on wblth the rajlrifeds can. make aay
pretence of oppositbtn.

The route recomj^ended as the moat
feasible coming soMh takes in the towna
of Jamestown, ShansriUe, Sharon, Weat
Middlesex, Pulaskt^ and Newcastle and
strikes the Ohio Hirer at Rochester, 80
arils* west of Pittetj&rg. :

T4|ere are no gran*•engineering difficul-
ties to surmount, atod it is bolieved that
the work can be ooibpleted in four years.
The Commission wlU ask tne Legisla-
ture for the appoifi|nient of . orniueiiUsa
to take charge. -• | . . I \

BODY CARRIED HOljiE.
••» the Yietls* ef aa

kfoipala*. :
ASWTRT PABX, N/B J., Feb. 8.—T!he re-

maihs of Heleu Po£b, who died' from an
overdose of morphias in New York,, were
brought to Ocean drove tor interment.

Mjsa Potts was daw of the mast popular
youag women her&i' She graduated from
the AsWry Park Wgh School four:years
ago. She was' f p of the brightest
puptls that ever ftiiaded the institution.
Carjyla W. HarriiFthe youa* student
of the GoUge of ̂ Physicians and- Sur-
geons, Who preeerilMd the pills to relieve
Miss Potts of jhp hesdarhSj ia wall
knoitrn beret. .'_l*ri * '

Last summer iB^nrim, together with, a
number of other a>ea, was arrested tor
conducting a roil aad poker resort
known aa the Nepftine Club. Harris waa
arrested as the praprietor. IndictmenU
were found agaisjit. him, bat he has
never been tried; because of illness. His

is now sprJdtrWk far Thursday,
at Freehold- • -;.,• | p

I i : i . , ' "ft,""' ' "',

Ks#a*tem'ee Cleruffta* a Paper (mi Ukel
N. Y . tfeb. l - J o h a W. Me-
~ ~ * jeW. Baas, >a4-peat-

ig the Courier : Com-
tages for BbsLi The
article stating that

beea removed flposn

Little Girl Fooq| Starring
in tke Eotdwaj.

OtVaXTT.

w ' i "^ ^ • ' ;

we Wefatra Ckarae* Wait Tei l* i la» the
^ j t d»iss t<

Dp •• î M GMIW la «.
i *±Um Wkat Be
ej AppWiated te r>i ss . saf .

k D , N. J., Feb, i—With bat
tUe atothinc oa her ,<rail form, and
ifferiajr. terribly from eold aad ex-
oaura.jand nearly dead far want of

riahWent, 11-year-okt Eva Tucker
f o^ad by a tamavter on a aMaary

> a # r this place yesterday.
Km |kad dtaappeared after bttmg
traateped with death bf Mrs. Wintoa

,i td Ml|s Paslar, two woalsa with whom
•; M UvejS in a small house on the out-
i Jrts # the t«wn. She had been misslag

earty twp days, aad the whole village

have been rife In the quiet
Ule Tillage that Eva was being : Ul
entsdJidaUy by the two women. .
Ktctalaad to a new settlement, situated
i the tines of two railroads. Mn. Win
n and Miss Faster earn* to Bichlaad

.about 18 months ago, bringing the child
bra with them- They want to live with
ha Bei, IX J. Jones in t*es Bicaland Sent-
aary. ,Both ladles are highly educated.

About six mooths after their arrival

bora the headline.

office clerks, are)i
pany for $10,000 d*
paper published +
the complainants 1
the postoffiee, whi
•Na Mars TkMvg»": at the .
Complainants deW that aay enarg* was
made against t $ e « whan, they « « •
moved and claim Wsir repasal'
damaged to the anate aasoank

u e» UMIT ar
Irs. Wlaton erected a small home
nils from Biehlaad. Here the
rotten and the child

Soon after
aad M " "

one
two

i the gattora at New York.
ij after their removal to the new

i was of tea aeeav ia
, aad often alssost barefooted

jwood. She also went about
i picking op refuse to be used oo

. . OCT. FattUoa'
HARBISBUSO, P*, Feb.

exception of ~ : ~
PaUison has
appeintmeats aa
jatant-Qeneral, j
of ; Pniladelpl
Chamben! Me
Judge Advoc , .
gers, Philadelphia
eral̂  Henry C?
County; Commlp
pointed; Snrgoo

1-WKii
GeneraL

hislb>t of

i •femelty eoattaaai as' ka
.until Anally the cttisens of the

held an iadlgnation
Vfoole matiftod.

» Bev. IX J. Jones testified tha* he
ia Miss Peeler beat Eva With a
r.until she waa ttred, and: than

to Mrs. Wtate^ far sbrtner
i t Hi and also aatk tha

• drag the child areaad Chaf room
All this for seme trlfiiag

tssriiaoay was givaa by other
persoes, and a coma - -
(oUkeifcteps te prosecute

phi

Beet}, Montgomery^ounty.

eral, John £ Rod-
QuartermiaBtef-Uen-
Deming, P«uphin
'-General,'to be ap-
eneral, ' .Louis D.

i
swcd.

Feb. a—Krneat
man, who ia No-

ted an aaaaalt on
ta white gtri,Jn

ty, and ;whp, was

Forbes, the col
vember last com
Mist Bertha Pol;
Anne Arundel C
last week convicttd of the crime, has
beeji sentenced t» be hanged at such
timi as the Oovarnor may appoint.

' Forbes* crime almipist caused a rads riot
and lynching at 'jllnnapolis, Where he
was temporarily defined after tha com-
mission of the crl^e. , i J | ;

I
Bail

Parsons has
Thar man at
names of play
Raymond, Ton
Daly, Ehret.
leaver, Wolff,
MesJkiQ, Goodal
will be disposed

f«r amtml • i -
Feb. 8.^Prafident

to President
bus, the following
Tay lor, : Shianlck,
Strattbn; Swing,; g,

Vaughn, Ryan,
g and Brovfaing.

gh and Weskheekec
the highest hfdder.

: ' Qlktom Issjjjiag for a t i g h .
N«w YOBK, Feb.^4—Austin : Gibbons,

the lightweight prite fiKhter, -has re-
turned to this eit£ from New Orleaaa,
where he recently #rnt to fight Andy
Bowen, the latter tJ

fusing to make
says be has left ~
Renaud as a f<
with either BUIy

the last -momeat re-
Gibbons

in the hands of Bad
to make a match

or Jack fi

: s^rrsad May ^f^HUf*tmm* Ta-Day.
PABJO, Feb. a —P)fe»ident Cmraqi has

refused to cni4nMi|e the sentence of
Eyraud, who, wltltpie aid of QaariaUa
Bompard, murdeaM the police ageat,
Gouffe. He will probably be at>Ulo|iaed
***** - j . •• •; ; ^ . - : .

e< \!t.i*k*4 by W.
i , V a i j h o . t p t

eat Krighley urah iMackedby «w* iafart-.
•te-1 numeji. whoaslliuibaad^ -were killed
ia the -Uatunioth ,V»IUB explosion, aad
Earrovrly r&ĉ pei) Serious injury.

Tbej whole town is aroaaed.
If iaigeneraUy supposed in

was kidnapped
1

^.ECTRIO PARS INS A CRASH,

i> M > Salltsat;
Fesple wa*e Isjilag aad Kaverai

Ore*
blared.

. Feb. a—Aa efciUng
enxred last night at the Cres-
eroealngof the Old Colony
Tha eleetrie road to wiitssaa

srsisis the railroad aft thl. paint, and, aa
two} cars la charge of Gbaduetor Fred
Wobd were Classing ths track, the See>
oad| oni caught ia the rails. 1

Jit this time the 6:18 train from
tonccame m siicht and tha taliinisi
do#n the track waving hto red kfntsrn,
but^bsfars ths passengers con** iaUgbt

: from the cars the engine crashed through
theni, derainna:aaelectri«omr ~
of O>« track an4 hurlins^he

Boav

toWcr. f
These ladies were lajnrai: Mri Joha

Dawsoa, of Broctoa; kUaaSUa J. Koyas,
of Whitman; ' S. E. Plummer, of< Broc-
-toai Lotiise JL Sturtevaat,' of Whltmaa;
Miam Kellto Williams, of Broetoa.

Js K. Bliss, ataUon master, sai« that
there waa plenty of time for the passes
geri to alight after the tfaia oaaw la
sigat, Mat he Understood that the
duetor had told them to rfcmaia ia the
ears, f ^ . - "

' } i
Mttera-Makars In C«aveatlam.

CmcAOo, Feb. S.—The fourth fcannal
convention of the National Psttern-
Makers' league, of North America, . is
now In sessioa at the Commercial Hotel,
~ sral Superintendent i. T. MoCoanel

idiag. The day was occupied in dis-
io* the proposed changes in ths can-
itloa aa i by-laws. Tne Statearrapre-

kented at ths westing are Penssytvanfa,
, , Miw Terk, New Jarse
Massachusetts and Alabama.

Mass., Febi &—John 'A.
Markham. Ib years
ahdt and probably fatally wounded his
wl|e last night. Markbajra was under
th* inOaeaee of liquor when he did 1
a h e o U a g . : ; .;-. jf . ; j '

rf |Thra* t-^-». al Blaek%» ahtsMtrta.
IUTATIA. K. Y.. FeW 8.-There

three e)Uea of black diphtheria la this
eity. Alberts. Crego havta*dtod" of the
disease; and two of his children are n«W

very low with the same di
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Kncljshman," h

office at 111 Broadway, New
tered the offlc* m the South
SteamjEngine Works in Brookl;
the morning, and asked D. M.
preaideatc'of the company, to s:
the sidewalk, as he wished to
words wtta him.

Oobb went ontaide into
w«gonwa», close to a> Weigh&g
The two, clerks who ware In he
heard load voices, and, looklaj oi
Cobb and Willetts flghtlng i Ul
other. In a moment or two th
tlInched and fell to the pavement.

While down. Willetu pull
versad-snot Cobb. Hewasial|M
firing s-^econd time, when Jk laborer
nanied Mian, employed by Col t*. rushed
up, asia»4 the weapon, and svatfk W«-

head with It.
wound is not;, dantsrotu,

WUlettafjaay die, and Quinn laj«a ler ar-

nt be
ta

who is
She

lobb at

Vaat the troubUOTs can at
only MUsctured. That it
WQIalbf'prettr daughter
80 year, of age, is common . .
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blspUoSilftf business, and be
seen inner company elsewben
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al Candidates for the 

Treasury Portfolio. 
Little Girl Fonnd Sti 
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I was delegated to 
a State Legislature, 
acted to meet the 
liri hostility, and 
sport will thorough- 
fare on every point 
is can. make any 
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HIS JjlONTH ONLY 

While He it 

Great Britain Galas a Feint In the Befcr- 
lag Sra Case -The Bepreate Caart Has 
Jar leglctiea-Latest Geeslp A heat the 
tllwr Bill—Senator Blair te Seeara a 
District JuJgeshin. 
WasHixOTOir, Feb. 8. —The question of 

the hour Is “Who will be Me. Windom’s 
successor?” 

The politicians do not bellara that the 
subject has yet received the serious at- 
tention of the President. They eay he 
has not talked with any one about the 
matter. ■ . * I 

The names suggested are thoee of Sen- 
ator Allison, Senator Sherman, Senator 
Aldrich, Mr. McKinley, Senator Spooner, 
Senator Ingalls, Cornelias Bliss, of New 
York, and ex-Senator Platt, of New 
York. 

The chief difficulty confronting the 
President will M that of preserving 

called tha geo- 

|Thp Official Reports o 

United States Govermnen 
Canadian Government, jj 
New! Jersey Commission,; 
Ohio Food Commission, i 

I ’'jpnov* thAt Cleveland*: 

feasible coming month takes in the towns 
of Jamestown, Sharpsvllle, Sharon, West 
Middlesex, Pulaski*and .Newcastle and 
strikes the Ohio river at Rochester, SO 
miles west of PittstMrg. 

There are a0 great-engineering difficul- 
ties to surmouut, and it la believed that 
tha work can bs completed in four years. 
The Commission wffl ask the Legisla- 
tor*. for the appointment of a romriiittee 
to take charge. •!§ 

, 4.'—jt 
HER BODY CARRIED HOME. 

Ocean Grove Reoetve- the Tlrtla of SB 
Ovf rdoee el Motpblar. 

Assubt Panx,'|N'| J., Feh. 3.-The re- 
mains of Helen Po^fes, who died’ from an 
overdose of morphine in New York, were 
brought to Ocean throve for interment. 

Preparing tef^ i 
Losdor, FeL-A 

don Times saytjM 
authority that a 
rived at bet*W$4 

Parnell and fcpj 
ca; McCarthy W 

log terribly from eotd and ex- 
1, and nearly dead for want of 
ihinent, : U-year-old Eva Tucker 
tend by s teamster An n conn try 
ear this plan* yesterday. 
,had dissppeared after baiug 

sped with death by Mrs. Win too 
tea Pester, two woatao with whom 
red in a smell hoopii CO the out- 
*f the tdwn. She hail bean missing 
£9 days, and tha ' whole village 

have bean rife , la the qolst 
-- - being ‘ 111 

dally by tha two what Is sometimes <    „ 
graphical equilibrium in tha Cabinet. 

the up-town Grocer’s. 
Working far Ex-Gov. Fester. 

Fix dust, Feb.'S.—The Republicans of 
Ohio, regardless of faction, are’ moving 
onto the President for the appointment 
of ex-Goyernor Foster as Secretary of the 

of ihe Oollge of ^Physicians end. Sur- 
geons, who prescribed the pills to relieve 
Miss Potts of her headache, is well 
known here. j l ■ 

Lest enrnmer Harris, together with. * 
number of other pen, wee arrested for 
conducting a raid and poker resort, 
known as the Nsp&na Club. Harris was 
arrested as the proprietor. Indictments 
wer« found against, him, bat he has 
never been tried; Hifeense of illness. His 
trial is now mt’ftoYh for Thursday, 

office at 111 Broadway, New |Yo k, en- 
tered the dffleeffi the Booth ^Brooklyn 
Steam Engine Works In Brookl n, faring 
the.morning, and asked D. M 3ofb, the 
president of the company, to i! ip rat cm 
the sidewalk, as he wished to 1 eve a few 
words with him. 

Oobb went outside into f cpvered. 
wagon Way, close to m Weighing seals.! 
The two clerks who were In ibef office, 
heard load voices, and, looking oi t, saw 
Cobb and Willetts, fighting Wltl 'each 
other. In a moment. or two tb men 
clinched and fell to the pavement. 

WhUe down. Willetts pullet a revol- 
ver and. shot Cobh. He was tuph* act of 
firing a-gecond time, when i laborer 
named Qdinn, employed by Col b, rushed 

Telephone Ho. 155 Treasury to fill the place made vacant 
by the death of William Windom. Meet- 
ings were held last night in all the* prin- 
cipal cities of the State by the BepnUl- 
cans to He vise ways and means for bring- 
log about Foster’s appointment. 

CONGRESSIONAL DOINGS. 1 

appropriations Bills CeeslJered by the 
Hons* aad Hassle, i 

Wsshdiotoh, Feb. it—In the Senate, 
after routine business, the Fortifications 
bill tras considered, and an amendment 
to reduce the appropriation for gnn and 

aim aCeraslty continued to be 
until finally the citiaeu of the 
; held an Indignation meeting. V seised the weapon, and shut k W 

Ets.on the head with It. 
Cdhf>’a v wound is not -, 1 tngeroi 
Uteuemay die, and Quinn UEtualer 1 
ek.1' 
What the troubUTls can at present 
ily conjectured. That It ! ila ee 
'illefts* pretty daughter Enu is, who 
> years of age, la common' rn not. S 
•a beeo in the habit of vlsitii | Oobb 
s plane of business, and be hah bs 
*n in her company elsewbers 

ened th* fail 
ability *f tha 
land whet sh< 

bytlfia 

appointments as follows: j 
jutant-General, Alexander 
of Philadelphia^: Inapt 
Chamber- McKibbqn, Allegl 
Judge Advocats-ljeneral, 
gera, Philadelphia;- Quart* 
oral, Henry Demin 
County; Commteiiihry-Gene: On Army post, tbs tbl 

been established . at 

[lars broke into B re tan obi 
Ihrsry at Paris and a ol CANADA MAY GET THE WRIT.) 

a Little Mnrprlss Ov.r e Dselaiea ot the 
tppremt Coart. - 

Wasbisotos, Feb. S.—There was some- 
thing of a -surprise in the Supreme 
Conrt of the United States when Clfht 
Justice Fuller announced the court’s de- 
cision In the Behring See matter. 

A decision wss not expected at tjiU 
time, bnt ME Calderon Carlisle, who rep- 
resented the British government in Wash- 
ington, was on band. Attorney-General 
Miller was absent. 

The decision was rendered on an ap- 
plication filed by the Canadian govern- 
ment, for leave to file a suggestion for a 
writ of prohibition In the esse of the 
Canadian schooner Sayward, which was 
libelled by the United States for catch- 
ing seals in Behring Sea. J. 

Chief Justice Fuller announced tint 
the court had decided to grant th# Brit- 
ish government leave to file an applica- 
tion for a writ of prohibition In the mat- 
ter, and directed the issuance of a rale 
ordering the .District Conrt of Alaska to 
show cease Why the writ should not be 
Issued. The Chief Justice said in deliver- 
ing the decision that the Supreme Court 
undoubtedly had jurisdiction in the mat- 
ter. ' 

After a Whispered conversation - be- 
tween Mr. Carlisle and Solid tor-General 
Taft, representing the United States, the 
former said that Mr. Taft was desirous 
of having an early day set for tha rule to 
be made returnable, and the Chief Justice 
settled ths question by selecting the 
second Monday in ApriL 

o the Ministerial Oris* a 
inrities have declln* < 

Paris B< 
ThS 

iliiton, 
plosion in the Oau 1 mill 
a, did bat little daftisge 1 

s injured., 
lance leaders of 
ting of Senator-elect ’f« Mr 
ce or third party canpid ste 

before tha passengers coo id ; alight 
1 the cars the engine crashed through 
1, derailing an electric oar each aide 
10 track and hurling the passengers 

less ladies were Injured: Mri John 
son, of Broctoa; Mian EUa J. Noyes, 
^hitman; ' S. E. Plummer, of; Broc- 
Loliise Mi Starts vent,of Whitman;- 

i Nellis Williams, of Broctoa. 
E, Bites, Motion master, saift that 
s was plenty of time for tha pessen- 
to alight after the train iqne in 
t, bnt he Understood that tha Con- 
or had told them to ibmafa In the 

however, theti* 
bnt little eft; 
keep British L 
not permit l?i 
th* sole lassie 1 

the| complexion and soften 

Sullivan, a_ faBnCr,. 
|t Tralee, Ireland, j 
the murder of Patriel 
1 farmer, last August 
1 Coates, 6t Nyack, N 
decree of abeoluce dii 

a Coates, of Denver, 
Wolff, 

William Byao wei 
Conn., on 1 the ch 
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Paris, Feb. 3.—] 
refused to comn 
Eyraud, who, .wftl 
Bompsrd, murde 
Gooffe. He will S 
to-day.1 ■ ■' ; 

Wlliet'aed Te-Dqy. 
resident Carnot has 
[te the sentence of 
the aid of Gabrielis 
M . the police agent, 
jeably be guillotined 

r. Hatch of Woroest 
held in $10,000 to 

•vow morning on t 
preferred by tbe Trs K.lch ei A* 

Bdtsbcbo, Va4, 
ant Keighley was 
ate-1 n-emeu. whir 
in the Mammoth 
narrowly escapuj 

Three t MW at Black D pkiharte. 
fATAViA, N; Y.. FeW A—There an 

three cases of black diphtheria in this 
city. Albert £. Crego having died* of the 
disease; end two of his children are new 

SAT* YOU GOODS TO SILL ! 

imtTHlHO » 

HE PRESS# COES. 

Thlt is no 
Ine mark-down 

PrilceN 

little sale of odds and ends of unsaleable;sixes, bift a genu- 
sale of all our^oods.' ? >> - i 

Out: 011 tlio Entirfe Si*toc»lc ! 
(’and Children's Kubbere, 19c. * , | 

7P.E , BTBXCTLT CASH I a 24 tf 
. ’ - j 4 . i 

■ ; , • 1 <"• 

Fruits Were Never Lower! 
: I 

km selling California Standard Canned Fruits at 
optionally LOW PRICES! Call and get prices 

1-18-tf 

REGULAR ANNUAL 

’ VAN: EM BURGH &. WHITE'S. 

Muslin. Sheeting, Table Linen, Toweling, Ac 

at lower prioei than they have ever sold before: In Plainfield. We will 
Ooiimenclng MONDAY, we will offer our entire rtock of the above goods 

?rloe*l 
sell | . i 1 ; .. 1 

* i Frult-of-tlie-Loom; 8e; 4-4 Dwight Anchor, 8Jci; 4-* Lonsdale. 80: 4-4 
AtlsHtlc A., 7d; 4-4Continental, 7c;4-4 Extra-Heavy Brown,6c;9-4Bleached 
Sheeting. 23c ;l 10-4 Bleached Sheeting, 25c; 9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, 21o; 
10-4 Unbleached Sheeting, Ala. " ‘ ! 

Wejsell Kid*Cambric, 5c per yard! In connecUon wlthj this sale" we offer 
Bpeclkl Inducements in Hoelejry, Wash Goods—and, in fact, every depart- 
ment'has something to offer Ml exceptionally Low PriceeJ* 

VAN KMBUUaM ft WHITE. 

We have some HHOE3 that we will NOT size 
up this Spring. You can buy them for leek than 

Come eariy while; we have your else, 
- ' ’ t ' - j i * 

DOANE Ac VAN ABSDALE, 
i • y j - ! 

(TheOne Pilo^ Boot and Shoe House.) * S2 W. Froit Street. 

IVLFXjElS * 

D | CREAM 

the skin. 01 YEN AWAT I at 

PHARMACY, 

AM$, Prop’r, 

.. PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
loaoy 

(LADIES’ GLOVES, 

MbuSQUETAIRE, (» bmwoWph) for 

• 90 Cents. 

MPdame E. CETTI, 65 Parfc 

; r\ Importer In Silks, Velvets, Millinery, Etc. 

Avenue, 

• 25 tf 

avt4, 

I I (Tiffewnle’a j* Old Stand.) 

« VV E8T FRONT STREET. 

Hits, I Caps, t and Mu'} Fureishiag- - Goods. 

,080, A. HALLOCK. JAMES W. DAVIS. 

^LAUNDRY WOBK A SPECIALTY. Ifilly 
: I- ■ 

i 1 

EMPORIUM! 
73 park Avenue, 

If you wiahjto make yourself or any one else a PRESENT. You will find 

DUOTIOnTT *Bd r*“eOU1 at pCicM t**t oeuuot fall,to please aU BK- 
Trust only to a personal Inspection of tbeee tecta. 
AU M Ullnerj orders attended to by Mine 0. D. Squibb. ( 

reaater Blair fat DUtrlet Jedge. / . 
WA|BnroTO!f, Feb. &—Senator Blair is 

placed for a Federal office at the expira- 
tion of his term in Congree,. He is ■ to 
sncceqd the late Daniel Clark, deceased, 
late United • States District Judge? of 
New Hampshire. The office has been va- 
cant for nearly three moatha, but tha 
President has held the place open for 
Senator Blair. . 

Th. .liver Bill. 
Washixotob, Feb. 3.—The latest gos- 

sip concerning the prospect# of the pass- 
age of the Silver bill la the Hones of 
Representative. U that Speaker Beed is 
disposed to allow it to come np for con- 
sideration, sad that be will not attempt 
any rulings to kill It. Ho will let a di- 
rect vote do that. But whether it will 
ever get out of committee ia a question 
which 1* troubling free coinage people, 

Patti T»rjr III. 
Bustol, Feb. A—Th# great prism 

dooms, Adelina .Patti, U lring very ill 
at a hotel here. She caught a severe 
cold ia crossing the Channel between 
Dover end Cai.-ii-. Dr. Frederick Love, 
WHO te in aurmi.,=cj. reports 
b!y of her ouaditiuu. 

; ’ i -• - •• r - iv * r. •. * .. Y- 
. 
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—Bofoe good {blags are announced ID
Edaell> Dew advertisement to-day, with
a proajlse of more In fc few days. Bead It.

—The aanualUneeUn|r of the Sunshine
MltaJoto Band was held In t ie parlors of
thaOrfcaosot Avenue ebureh jeeterday
afternoon »t S ̂ 0 o'clock, f,

—The regul**j meeting.'o| the Young
I«dt*s;'Mk-slon! Band ws*ih*ld Is the
ebapst; of the Fljrst Presbyterian church

, this afternoon at 4 o'clock. i
—Tb« grand farch of the third grand

masquerade bal I of the Oeatng Mid f arn
Vereln, will co amende at nine o'̂ loek
next Monday ei snlng. A grand tin)e to
promised. / •. • !

—There wilt be Interesting tire (bird
j and bjue rock e looting oontasM at Camp-
' bell's Club Houke, Park avenue, on [Feb.

33, WashlnKtop's Birthday. Full par-
lleulafv will bepubllnbed later.

—The young toen of PlalnHeld should
hear ihe talk o4 "Physical Degeneracy."

YOUNG GIRL STRANGELY* MISSING.

a «t» rail

to be repeated I
•on. at the V. If. ,0. A.
oftbU week at

—Hundreds o
•old for the ba

JP. M.

iy request by Dr. Tomlln-
roome. Thursday
Admission free.

tickets have already been
1 at The Cwcent, Thurs-

day evening. That is the only dancing
floor In the eltjt now, and It Is expected
that all the young men and young women
will ielie tte opportunity for a wal'z on
the flfa«"t surface In the State. The pro-'
fit*, will go to S;well the benent fund of
the jjsempt Firemen's Association.

PARTKtULAR MENTION.

. HIM Jennie roorhees. daughter i if ex-
Oouncllmao Vc orhees, Is'vlslttog re stives
In this oity.

Mr*. George C. Evans was the hostess
at a {tinner Riven to a favored party of
guest*, Saturday evening, at the Onion
Oountry Club. \ • j '•

Secretary Manning of the PlawflelarT.
M. CX A., spruit Sunday at Long Branch
where be spoke to a large gathering In-
terested in forcing an Association In that
plac*. t [ **

Up tQ the clcfBe of the tfnrhahn-LoDg
eaaej a few days ago, Counselor Craig A.
If ar»h had spe it forty successive days in
Gouijt without in Intermission. At, fifty
dollars a day, I hat was quite W six-jweeks'
Income.

Charles B. ^anName, of Third .place,
has recently returned from a trip to Cali-
fornia. He catae back by way of Mexico
and [Texas and thus escaped the blizzards
of tije pUlhs ai>d the temptations of.Mor-
mon! land. i • ' i . • •

Tbe Eev. and Mrs. Asa Beed Dllte
- h#vi returned from a visit at the borne of

Mr J Dills' fathfer at Rarltan. A few weeks
of farm Hfe an4 food bave greatly Im-
proved the bosith of the Park Avenue
Baptists' pastor. \ ] ; j ' • .

- The m,uelo-lovlng peopl« of Plalnflelii-*-
who are. the gfoat majority this reason—
Will be Intensely plea-ed to hear that It 1»
probable that! the celebrated musician

i and critique, llr. H. E. Krehblel of the
TrQnme, will b1e persuaded to gtve a lec-
ture on Die Melsterslnger of Wagner; at
Tat Oaalno. this Bprlag. I

t h e club thit to being formed by the
wealthy peoplj» of Washington Park, Is

, raMdly approaching <*onsunmatlon. JSub-
soi|iptions for: the bonds hive grown un-
til the amount Is already nearly sufficient.
Tfcie name to sot yet decided on. As THE
PBBBS stated^ It will not be called a
"County Oountry Club." 8o far the pref-
erence to in Ihvor of "The Somerset "
Some of the-subscribe™ also like the
•ojund of "To* Watchong."

^ttos Virginia F. Randolph, daughter
of rx-M«yora»d Mrs. Ii. VL F. Randolph
ofi East Front street, wUl sail soon for
Europe. Shefwlll spend probably a year
and a halt In Paris, where she will con-
tinue her »tu< lie* of art. At tne gay
French caplti J she will be the guest of
ojd family fronds ol her father's. The
atUsMc workiMisa Randolph has already
a+aonpltahedj ha» won great admiration
hum Men<is4 and high praise from com-

•c
*» a

Leila L. Hlghsmlth, who for several
months h«* made her home at the resi-
dence of Councilman Elmora D^ Moffett
on Orchard place,-has • mysteriously dis-
appeared. • ' ; ' • '

She was virtually the adopted daughter
of hit. and*Mrs. Moffett, for since the
marriage of their daughter she had occu-
pied1 a place In the household just a*
though she, bad always been a member of
the family. •

Every happiness was accorded to her.
Bbe was treated with the utmost klnd-
neM and consideration.

Yet last Friday afternoon, at about
half-past two o'clock, she slipped quietly
out Of the bouse, went up town, and
mailed a letter to . Mrs. Moffett, saying
that she was going away.

: "I know I am doing wrong,"—she
wrote—j"for turning my back on ruch a
good home as you bave given to DO. NO
one could have been nicer to me than you
and your family. Do not think me un-
grateful,for I appreciate all you have done
for me. To go away from all the com-
fort* you have provided is, I know, a
very poor way of showing - my
regard; bulb forgive and forget It nil. My
head feels as If it were crc zy.' I don't be-
UVVP I realize what I am doing.'

To this brief note she merely signed her
Initials, "L H> [

The postmark Indicated that the letter
bad been mailed about two hour* after
the girl had left the house. Mrs. Moffett,
receiving it. Supposed that Leila had
merely gone to the home of some friend
In Plalnfleld, and Immediately wrote back
to Leila, tilling her that it was foolish
for her to gp away, and advising her to
return. That letter was never called for,
and this morning Mrs. - Moffett herself
took It from the post-office,

Mrs. Moffett also communicated with
the parents of the mist-log girl, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Blazier, who live at Chat-
ham,. Morris county Leila is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Blazier by her first marriage.
Mr. Blazier was formerly a resident of
North PlaJnfield, and Leila received her
education In the Hainfield schools. Dur-
ing her school-days here Leila made
ninny ftleods, and this number was
greatly Increased by her attendance at
the First Baptist Sunday-eahool while at
Mrs. Moffett's home.

Mrs. Blazier was terribly shocked by
the tidings that her daughter was miss-
ing, and has been on the verge of nervous
prostration ever since. Mr. Blaster en-
deavored to reassure her, and told her.
that he would tlnd the girl In a very shrrt
time. He began the search instantly,
but it has been a vain one. Inquiry
among the relatives • to whom It was
thought the might hare gone has been
fruitless, and constant seek log lot her

) At four o'eloel of Tuesday afternoon of
ttat w«ek. at tfie home of the iiiiile's
parent*, 360 Ka*l Front street, thto city.
U»e wedding wlll,t*ke pUoe of Mlas M*r-
g^ret Qendeten Field ana William Run-
yfa St^nbery! of 8eotoh Plains. The Rt.

Blebop i 8oarborouf(h will offloiate
by tke Rev. William Maxwell

ley. Invitatloo* h»ve b«ea ; sent to
4 the roUtiverf and InUmate fikends of

bith famUie»| Among those who have
e^praaMd their aoOBptanoe are Senator
Kjufua Blodg^U aid toe Bon. H.8. Little.

By order of the Court of ChanosTy nf
tbte 8tat^, M«r Duryea, formerly of West

street, thto cltr, to rrqulrtxi to

among her many ft lends In this city and
In the borough has likewise been of no
avail. This morning the stepfather said
that he met with nothing but
failure At every * tura; each hope.
that loomed *p from time to Uma, a*
quickly was dispelled. He was In de-
spair, and had not the heart longer to
oarry on the search.

Oh, how I dread to toll her mother!
—he said.—"It «U1 break her heart."

Absolutely no clue ha* been found that
offers the slightest chance ot dispelling
the mystery, and those to whom Leila
was so dear are possessed of the gravest
fears. What at flr«t seemed a mere ca-
price now stares them in the face with
awful possibilities. Attempts to foUow
out theories suggested only deepen the
mystery.

The wildest Imaginings fall to offer the
least explanation why Leila left home
without giving a reason. Only a day or
two before she went away she had said,
in responBM to a bantering question from
Mr. Moffett a* to how ahe liked her
new home, "1 shall never go away till
you tell me; and even if you did. tell me
to go I believe I should <-tay." The very
morning ciJusr strange dep irture she had
displayed warm affection to Mrs. Moffett,
and had greeted her in the morning with
a kiss. 8h« had seemed In excellent
spirits all the morning.

Leila was at Uine* subject to very pe-
culiar headache*. During such lUnees
-he would seem vary absent-minded. It
Is thought that the •-crazy feeling" she
spoke ot in her letter may have been such
a hea"ache. and that ft brought on men-
tal aberration under which she was not
accountable for her acts. . - •

When laittsefn Leila was attired in a
gray flannel drees, a tight fitting jacket of
green cloth and a Nellfe Bly plaid cap.

The age ot the miming girt la seventeen
years. Bit* is a very attractive young
woman, but the theory that she was In-
volved la any rffalr of the heart Is ridt.
ouled. She never received gentlemen
callers, itod was a stay-at-home girl.

Th» taw
f*S Asm,' (Short Hills), contain*

synopsis of the law making It lawful
tmprlsoa for the nom-aayaMBt of
and says:

There is much misapprehension of the
law which allows imprisonment tor the
non-payment of tax**, when the delin-
quent tax-payer ha* not anfieient prop-
erty oa which to levy. • C&«v. of V. J., p.
1143, | 118.) .

ThU law was asodiAed by an aet pro-
hibiting Imprisonment for default hi pay-
ment of taxee on real estate (3upt. to
Bev. of N. J., p. 1021. P. L. 1879, p. 338.)
so that now Imprisonment can only be re-
sorted to In the caee of a tax on personal
property or a pojl tax. Iu this case the
right to Imprison for non-payment of
taxes is unquestioned in our State.

Many bate supposed that the clause of
the Constitution of New Jersey prohibit-
ing imprisonment for debt, or on a judg-
ment, etc., covered thn.caae of unpaid
taxes; but It is not so. It U a well-ee-
tablUhed principle of law that a tax 1* not
a debt and cannot be converted Into a.
Judgment, but no one lmpri-oned for the
-non-payment of tsxes eould have the
slightest hope of relief unless he could
show that the requirements of the statute
had not been compiled with, such as. the
exhausting ot any personal property that
could be levied on before resort was bad
to Imprisonment, etc.

This law has never been enforced, ex-
cept In rare and Isolated cases, and If It
were generally enforced to-day large ad-
ditions to our j-ills would become neces-
sary. On the other hand, no delinquent
tax-payer can ever feel assured that his
case may not be one selected by the ao-
thori'ies for the enforcement of the law.
and the beet advice that can be given him
is Ujpay up, lest he may "be called to go
toJalL The most potent reason for the
general failure to enforce this law prob-
ably llea In the fact thai the officers who
would have to enforce the same hold
th> lr office by direct election by the peo-
ple, and that delinquent tax-payers have
votes.

» . a
Elate LmlU Mtn Maa»M>ata«l Than tk«

;. ' Aadlww*.. . . ,
There was a house full of disappointed

people In Music Hall, last night; when It.
was announced before the rise of, the cur-
tain that owing to serious illness. Miss
Elsie Leslie would not be able to appear.
There was an Inclination to Join In a gen-
eral hiss, but Ban'l Frobman's good name
carries veracity with it everywhere and
the long suffering Muslo Hall audience
quietly submitted. They have In the
past three years become used to disap-
pointments of all sorts, and as, they can
stand the clarionet In the orchestra they
can stand anything. ' ' ' '

The mistake on the part of the oomv
pany's manager was the announcement
that Elsie would not appear. If nothing had
been said less than a dozen would. havS
suspected the substitution of anunder-

TB* CMteal •«.;-CiBT «aly
cast.

the atacy vaa faUttsbed in T«»
i s * week. th*tth$PhlladelphU aadBaartt

the Osatiul •*!•>
road «f Haw Jara#, and that It had with*
draw* all of Ita Sew York freight and
ooal bustoeas fros* the latter, turning U
e ^ r W the fehlfjt Valley fcattoad pea*
log the ooaapiettdil of the now Pott Head*

MlUdiag of two parallel road* wbjeh have
been mapped ou&and would render artf
other road prpflsfbl*, which ottoerwia*
might not pay It* fixed charge*. Preet*
dent McLejpt of fee Beading said Is
last annual report tbat the fjeUlUe* at
Oommunipaw fttrJUahed by the Central
for handling tb*^ Beading freight war?
utterly lnadeqoattjk jersey Central stock
was hammered. « w o several paints
thf Stock Exehajgp Hatardaj

Preaideat- ll ""
Central aaldthai
the Beading Utofet the Central hand]*
at CommuntpaW paal for New Tork and
Brooklyn delivery^ but to take tall the
rest over the Lehljgh Valley to Perth Aav
boy, pending the *ompleUoii of the Port
Kaeding Bailr?aaV

IBAVB

study. EsteHe Sprague's Interpret*-
tion of the title roles only gained
by comparison with ; Leslie's. The
former I* as delicate In her ways and
iporja exqnlslto In figure than the latter,
While her acting Is smoother and more
domplete.. The audience lost nothing by
the substitution. . •;

Th* really disappointed one was Elsie
Leslie herself. bhe. had a number of per-
sonal friends In this city and has long
looked forward to the pleasure of appear-
ing before them. But diphtheria Is a sick-
ness tbat cannot be trifled with. It was
not until afternoon, however, that She
would submit to the advice of her doc-
tors and give up all thought of going to
Plalnneld. V

The rest of the company were also be-
yond unfavorable criticism. Arthur
Elliott cannot be excelled as Mile* Hatdo*.
Dora Leslie has even Improved as KUtm-
betk, aad D. Gllfether's John Gmtyta «ttU
only slightly overdone. PlainfleM hopes
to see them all aga|n.

appear and a|i»wtr before March 7f why
tk« poUUon qt his wife tor a divorce from
tlU bonds of matrimony, should DOt.be
^ . Mre. Dur)»< to well-known in

andihishly ••teemed. There to
lrul;r charitable, thoroughly gen-

etotts and g» luloely Christian woman In
afy ousBsaunl ly. While i>looerely wtoh-
IOR hM»«0ce«ia, everyone will regret that
Moeaslty shoiuld brtog th« name of so
abdaat and sjsnalUve, a woman Into 1 pub-
^ I ] ' . " '. ]• '

Udfev I yfor

' A FtM »«w «aa—. •

' The fixture* and electric connections in
the new, dub-house of the Creswnt
Leacue, having been completed yester-
day, the billiard room, reading room and
otber apartments «ere lighted, last even-
ing, and tb« ladlew of the Fair committees
were enacted to begin, prepara'lons for
the coming event. It will be worth more
than the price of admteslofi to see, what a
floe new home the Creeeeata hare.

•*W« are coming.Father A V _
0t» more" to In**** the Rood
tlve qualities of Dr. Bull's Cougfa
tn every case of coughs, colds, etc.kM gloves with

Mather's gtovfcv cfoaaer; for sale only by A* a rare for tapped and chafed hand*
Mrs.J. a Dyer, 38 West Front street. I nothtaMtequato the celebrated SaivaUoii
All the latest boveittoe of th<« season intUil. For sale by all druggbta. Price
One Millinery. Correct styles. v ' only tS eeats a bottle.

Mrs. Phoebe, wife of Johnathan' Lyons
of 55. West Second street, was seized
with an apoplectic fit while walking; along
W-st Second street last night, and fell to
the ground In front of the residence of
L. Warren Randolph, the West: Front
street pharmacist. Belatlvee of Mr. Baat-
dolph heard her groaning and carried bar
Into the house. Dr., W. C Boo*>
sent for, but sftV was dead before be ar-
rived. She had Juat parted, at th
ner near her hbme, from her so
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bturte-
vant, who were on toe way to the thea-
tre, wh«n the sadden Illness occurred.

iai tks PaklUj
The celebrated orator and ex-Roman

Catholio preacher, Emngeltoti Leyden of
Bwtoo, will deliver three IbtereetlnK 1 -o-
turea on Romactom at Amphion Hall,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings
Thursday afternoon, at 2 JO. * special
lecture on the Confessional will be givei
to ladles and in the evening to me*.

CaawWIalatliam.

The Senator for Union i lounty
very broad smile today ai d beama.on th-
onmmunity more gladsomely "and benig-
nantly than evei. Rumor assigns the
cau»e to the arrival of a daughter. Th*
HnuoJ> congratulates Sesator Marsh.—

fleroia.

—T.J. Oilllea. Careys
the appeal, has paid Miller Bros.. fa> fun
the borrowed money and'Interest thai the
latter had to sue for to recover.

Aaab*x>lute, safe and quick rea«dT*far
ooughs andcokto, in Hlrea* Ooc«h Oare.
Bei- for eh»dre»,bs»»naa ao potaoa is hi
What a grand prepanttoa toHbea* O
Cure. ,
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boy. This
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Children's Cloaks

GIRL STRANGELY! MISSING 

' $M «*«y w 
lutwnk, tfaatt 
log bad fa Urn oi 
road of New Jar 
draws all of Its 
coal business fn 
over to tbe Lehi 
log the compietl 
tog Ball road, fn 
Amboy. This a 

R YOUR Mb: Leila L. Blghamltb, who for several 
month* h«* m«tdo lief home at the resi- 
dence of Councilman Elmore D. Moffett 
on Orchard place, has mysteriously dis- 
appeared. • 

She was virtually the adopted daughter 
of Mr. an(TMrs, Moffett, for since the 
marriage of their daughter she had occu- 
pied a place In the household just as 
though sbe had always been a member of 
the family.» 

Every bapploeea was accorded to her. 
She was treated with the utmost kind- 
ness and consideration. 

Yet last Friday afternoon, at about 
half-past two o’clock, she slipped quietly 
out of the bouse, went up town, and 
mailed a letter to Mrs. 

isgood things are announced In 
new advertisement to-day, with 
ae of mtjjre in a few days. Bead It. 
i annual ,meet In* of the Sunshine 
Band was held in the parlors of 

lOaot Avenue church yesterday 

y ;*£: 
' THAN EL8EWH|kJE. 

Moffett, saying 
that she was going away. 

I "I know I am doing wrong,”—she 
wrote—-“for turning my beck on rucb s 
good home as you have given to me. No 
one could have been nicer to me than you 
and your family. Do not think me un- 
grateful,foe I appreciate all you have done 
forme. To go away from all the com- 
forts you have provided Is, I know, a 
very poor way of showing ■ my 
regard; but forgive and forget It all. My 
headrfeels as lf.lt were or*ay.’ I don’t be- 
lieve I realize what I am doing.” 

To this brief bote she merely signed her 
Initials, “L H.” \ 

The postmark Indicated that the letter 
had been mailed about two hours after 
the girl bad left the house. Mrs. Moffett, 
receiving it. supposed that Leila had 
merely gone to the home of some friend 
in Plainfield; and Immediately wrote back 
to Leila, tilling bar that it was foolish 
for her to gp sway, and .advising her to 
return. That letter was never called for, 
and this morning Mrs. - Moffett herself 
took It from the post-office, 

Mrs. Moffett also communicated with 
the parents of the missing girl. Mr. and 
Mrs. Btephen Blazler, wbo live at Chat- 
ham, Morris county Leila is the daugh- 
t-r of Mrs. Blailer by ber first marriage. 
Mr. Blazler was lonneriy a resident of 
North Plainfield, and Leila received her 
education In the Plainfield schools. Durr 
log her school-days here Leila made 
miny friends, and this number was 
greatly Increased by her attendance, at 
the First Baptist Sunday-school while at 
Mre. Moffett’s home. 

Mrs. Blazler was terribly shocked by 
the tidings that her daughter was miss- 
ing, and has been on the verge of nervous 
prostration ever elnce. Mr. Blazler en- 
deavored to reassure her, and told her. 
that he would find the girl In a very shi rt 
time. He began the search instantly, 
but it h*s been a vain one. Inquiry 

E® TAILORING 
INVIQOBATES ^he si 

Fries, is 'Cnte Par Bettis 

e Moy Pharmacy 
—There wilt be lute retting live bird 

and bjue rock shooting contests at Camp- 
bell’s Club Houle, Park avenue, on Feb. 
33, Washington's Birthday. Full par- 
ticulars will be‘published later. 

—The young hien of Plainfield should 
bear fjbe talk ort "Physical Degeneracy,” 
to be Repeated by request by Dr. Tomlin- 
son, st the Y. m.-O. A. rooms, Thursday 
of tbli week st p. m. Admission (res. 

—Hundreds of tickets have already been 
sold for the bail st The Cearcent, Thurs- 
day evening. That Is the only dancing 
Boor |if the elty now, and It Is expected 
that all the yoimg men and young women 
will Seize the opportunity for a wsl'z on 
tbe finest surface In the Slate. The pnv 
.fits will go to qwell tbe benefit fund of 
the Bxempt Firemen's Association, 

1 llivered. 

DELL MON, V, 70 Oak’s per 

be Undersold, 

PARTICULAR MENTION 
America far Americana.—franklin Oo*n- 

eU. He. SI, Jr. O. O. A. meets every Thursday 
manias, at T:» o'clock, la Jr. o. U. L V. Hall, 
corner Float sweet and Pack arena#. 

i L. M. Bunaran, Councilor. 
W. B. Manta. Secretary.'. l»y 

'oorhees, daughter Of ex- 
irheea, ls*vlslUng re stives 

Mite Jennie 1 
Councilman Vo 
In thjs city. 

Mm. George|C. Evans was the hostess 
at a dinner given to a favored party of 
guests, Saturday evening, at the Union 
Oountry Club, ! ■ j . • 

Secretary Manning iof the PlainfleliTY. 
M. (1 A., »p-nt Sunday at Long Branch 
where he spoke to a large gathering In- 
terested In forming an Aseoclatlon In that 

delays Pref. FREDERICK A. 

THE EMINENT OPTICUM < 

Exempt Rmnen’s Association Up tq the clone of tbe tfbrhahn-Long 
case, a few days ago. Counselor Craig A. 
Marsh had spept forty successive days In 
Ooupt without An intermission. At, fifty 
dolUr* a day, that was quite W six-weeks' 
Incotue. ! 

Charles B. Van Ns me, of Third .place, 
haa recently returned from a trip to Cali- 
fornia. He cable back by way of Mexico 
and Texas and thus escaped the blizzards 
of the pi*lbs aid the temptations otMor- 

!— 
NO CHARGE fOR 

Mb mw 

that Elsie would hint appear. If nothing had 
been said less than a dozen would, have 
suspected the substitution of an under- 
study. EeteHe Sprague’s Interpreta- 
tion of the title roles only gained 
by comparison with Leslie's. The 
former is ss delicate in her ways and 
more exquisite in figure than tbs latter, 
While her acting Is smoother sod more 

nd Mrs. Asa Reed Dilts 
From a visit at tbe home of 
ir at Baritan. A few weeks 
I food have greatly Im- 
Ith of thePark Avenue 

lotheg Cleaned. I 
Re-Trimmed and 

GOOD AS 
complete- The audience lost nothing by 

rthe sub-tltution. 
The really disappointed one waa Elsie 

Leslie herself. She had a number of per- 
sonal friends In this city and has long 
looked forward to tbe pleasure of appear- 
ing before them. But diphtheria Is a sick- 
ness that cannot be trifled with. It was 
not until afternoon, however, that she 
would submit to the advice of her doc- 
tors and give up ail thought of going to 
Plainfield. : *j ‘ ' 

The reet of the company were also be- 
yond unfavorable criticism. Arthur 

sritique, Sir. H. E. Xiwhbtel of tbe 
me, will faj» persuaded to give a tec- 
on Die Meiatorslnger of Wagner. at 
Oaaino, this Bpring. 
■e club thkt la being formed by the 
Ithy people of Washington Park, is 
dly approaching consummation. Bub- 
ptions for: the bonds have grown un- 
he amount is already nearly sufficient, 
name is got yet deeded on. As Thx 

ns stated, it will not be called a 
unty Oountry Club.” So far the pref- 
mw Is in favor of "The Somerset.” 
le of the : subscriber* also like the 
nd of "Th^ Watohung.” 
Ilte Virginia' F. Randolph, daughter 
x-Mayor olid Mrs. L. V; P. Randolph 
East Front street, will sell soon Tor 
■ope. She will spend probably a year 
I a ball In Paris, where she will oon- 
m her *tu|le* of art. At the gay 
inch capital she will be the guest of 
family friends of ber father’s. The 

BATCHES &.0L0CK8 
la 13 Shit Fi 

PIANOS ALLEERa Jeweler, 

ORGANS 

of 55. Vest Second street, was seized 
with an apoplectic fit while walking along 
West Second street last night, and fell to' 
the ground In front of the residence of 
L. Warren Randolph, the West; Front 

ikn old recipe; that’ll 
In ary matters, bat it j 
iijtil you Cat, Scald j >i 
id then run for a bot j 

collar hwxdahher. During such illness 
-he would peem very absent-minded. It 
Is thought that the "crazy feeling" she 
spoke of In her letter may have been such 
a headache, and that ft brought on men- 
tal aberration under whleh she was not 
accountable for her acts. . - 

When lasbseen Leila was attired in a 
gray flannel drees, a tight fitting jaeket of 
green cloth and a Nellie Bly plaid cap. 

The age of the missing girt is seventeen 
years. She is a very attractive young 
woman, but the theory that she was in- 
volved la any . ffelr of the heart |s ridi- 
culed. She never received gentlemen 
callers, ihd was s stay-at-home girl. 

ich wiser plan is to 
:p a bottle in the be 

rour Druggist for it, 
Weal tar CUTS, rfUKNS, SC 
ad NSOKAldA Feel 
UiTORt. »S K. M Mil 

j At four o'clock of Tuesday afternoon of 
nkxt week, at the home of the bride's 
parents, 360 East Front street, this city, 
tfie wedding will,take plaoe of Miss Ifar- 
gpret Clendenen Field ana WiflUm Run- 
yfo Stenberyjof 8ootoh Plains. The Rt. 
Bjir: Bishop Scarborough wlU officiate 
assist'd by the Rev. WllHam Maxwell 
BelllSy. Invitation* have bees sent to 
oflj the. relatives and Intimate friends of 
hteh lamIHeej, Among those who have 
expressed their acceptance are Senator 
Rufus Blodgttt and the Hon. H.fi. Little. 

By order oi the Oosirt of Chancery of 
f his state. PUter Du rye*, formerly of West 
Geventh Street, this alty. Is required to 
appssr and sjiiswtr before March 7; why 
the petition qt his wife tor a divorce from 
Ute bonds of matrimony, should npt.be 
gyrated. Mr*. Durye* Is well-known in 
Ujj* oily and jhlghly eeteemed. There is 
a# more truly charitable, thoroughly gen- 
erous and genuinely Christian woman In 
ahy community. While sincerely wish- 
ink her ad cost*, everyone will regret that 

OFFICE—yq North A 

Opposite 
Beaualaai sad tbs Faille Sebael*. 

Tbe celebrated orator and ex-Roman 
Oatholio preacher, Evangelist Leyden of 
Boston, will deliver three Interesting 1 -©- 
turee on Romanism at: Amphiou Hall, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
Thursday afternoon, at 9190, a special 
lecture on the Confessional will be given 

Reductions! A Fit* 5«w lin. a 
■ The fixtures and electric connections in 
the new dub-house of The Senator for Union county wears 

very broad smite today and beams on tl 
community more gladsomeiy and bent 
neatly than svet. Bumor assigns tl 
c*u«e to the arrival of a daughter. Tl 
Herald congratulates Senator Marsh.- 
AwaMA HtraUL 

tbs Crescent 
League, haring been completed yester- 
day, the Millard room, reading room and 
otner apartments were lighted, last even- 
ing, and tbe ladteu of the Fair committees 
wereeoahted to begin prepare' Iona for 
the ooming event It will bn worth mors 
than the pries of admission to see what a 
fine new home the Crescents have. 

E. H .HOMES, 

n and” wo 

-T.l. Gillies, Carey's bondsman on 
the appeal, has paid Milter Bros., in full 
the borrowed money and Interest that the 
latter had to sue for to recover. 

"We are eoralng.Fether Abraham, 300,- 
000 moik” to Indorse the wood and effso- 
tlve qualities of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup 
in every case of coughs, odds, etc. • 

A* s rare for chapped and chafed hands 
nothin* equals the celebrated Bolvmtlod 
Oil. For sate by all druggists. Price 
only 95 orats a bottle. 

fpur kid gloves with 
eaner; for sale only by 
SS West Front street. 
»Kies of the season In 
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COMMION COUNCIL DOINGS.

:»»a»»rts<t—M

3 i

AssMiaMwf '«—Ha

i The regular Febrokry «*»«**•« of the
PUlnfleld] Common Council, held la»t
isvenlng, fa« largely flovoted to business
of a routljie character. All the members
were present bat Councilman Bush more.

; President! Smith occupied the chair.
ij "Alexander Tit» worth. City Treasurer,
i applied Wr an increase of salary, claim-
ing-that ihe amount bf work he bad to

: dXlhe atoouDt of bopd he had io furnish,
I an4 tho «ixp«uHe* he ihad to Incur, werr,
1 all ao large tout the present *alsry was
• entirely Inadequate. !Tbe application « M
! retorted |u> the Flnaope Committee.
i T W . t o | . < > ' H t a r d avenue, pres-
i eoted Mbiiaay on thsiproper wsy to build
! up a grvilug clly. ancjr wound up by ask-
: In* for electric ll«bt»>n the thoroughfare
loo which ha re«ide». | The petition wae
interred a the Committee oa Public

j j
: i A petltl<« from resljlenta of that part
j-iof the citj 4>eyond Qr<int avenue, asking
; :for a regu lar police ma a for that uapro-
j section was relnrretf to the Com

Police, I «lsries and Etoc-
• 1 "

• Mayor/.lexander Gilbert presented tbe
: following pomluaUuni all of which were

!
i C rponjtlon Counsel—Craig" A. Marsh.

;] New M^mtMjrg of thfc Board of Health.
; ifor term < mdlcg In February, 1893—Oreo.
:!w*£Bookf«llow, O.B. |L«onar*. . /
• Stroet <JL>mtnl»»lone •—Bob). A.Meeker.

Ohiei Engineer of thje Fire {Department
—TUadde i s O Doauc,

Assistant Eotflneer—J. Erjwln! First
Water*.
! Second
Murray,

tagtoeir—jiohn W.Assistant

City Pb; rslcian—Andrew Manning, M.D.
Overs** r of the P<or—J. OaUsy |No-

"" ' ' : i • ' tljl '
Ueftulat pollcBmeD-f-George W, Orant,

iPatrlck l inen, Thornu McOue, Patrick
J. Flanagan, Charles i Jtese, Jos. Coney,
iChrlstianjPrederlcksoi. Patrick Kiel>.

; Specialipolicemen -i tepb«nson ft. Hope,
• ; Thomas Uarkson. Win. V. Mundy, Kob-

I ert Walker, Morrja Biggins, Wo. E. Mat-
I j tox, Baidolpb> Martha Aadrew Mulr,
I JaoobKr ney. Plifllii-bwbe1, jWm. Bllter,
f. Cad walla ler Jonen, F anclsMorsn, Henry
j j W. • Angliunan, Oeor ie ,B. Bockafellow,

Nloholas \Vf. jConwaj, WmJ 4.', Mattox,4. M
Olaentzer,i Vincent W. Rash, duas.

JEdward 1. Schiemer. '
j Special policemen wd d(ig catchers—
; James Ba ttbitt, Iatael Jones.
i Pound i aaater—David Uanid.
I All ot t lie con fir mi lions were unani-
jmous exiwpt that < M i r . Bocieafelluw,
against whom Co ujollmsn Hettteld
voted. ' • ..- :: •" I j • •

The bo id of City T eaaurer Tltsworth,
In the sum ot *15,000i with & C. Mulford,
D. B. EotjerU. L. A. Hummer, J. B. Cut-
ter and A. Vanderbetk a* sureties, was

i presentee and ordered recorded to' the
jGpunty Clerk's office.j 1 j .
| City PI yslclan Andrew Manning re-
ported t lat he hadj attended eighteen
families c urlng the p4»t quarter.

. The Bo< trl of Health reported that the
condition of the city'a health was excel-
lent, and that the pfcfralllqg system Of

^disposing x>f nulsancof was very eatlstao-
itory. Th» city had b^en free from epi

Ldemld during the ye*>, and every pre-
| caution -wjas taken to. \ prevent contagion.
j B. L. M|ller's election to membership in
, Zephyr HU>k and Ladder Company, No.
i 1, was coillrmed. | | . :
! OoUuclljnan MonVtr. for the Water Com-
| mlttee re H>rted that ex Councilman New-
; hall, Chal rm%n of the late Water Board,

bad Want fvnred to
oommittei all- maps
•to., perti inlng to U><
tloo of water work*.

A letter from The

M

•f

he keeping of the
plan*. schedule

proposed cdastruo-

tnas Nevlns,! repre-
senting the Bapld Tn .bait ftall«*y
pany of N >«ark, applying fur the right to
caostruot a street railway in, FlalOfleld,

- ; was refened to the Street Committee.'
jr|j | OounMli nan Uetnelkprt*seou>d a resolu-

tion thatj the Committee un Fire and
Bullding«ibeempowe|red to select rooms
for the Council, the Mayor. Chief of Po-
lios and oihor city officials". Tho resolu-
tion was • dopted. {

A resol ition that [the City Clerk be
: ^! sutho'rira .to advert! |e for proposals to
£j construct t system if water-works and
f| sewerage or the city the bids to be pae-
i: Mated at i text mouta' s meeUbg, was pne-
; | bented by ktr. Hetflelrl, and was adoptejl.
: Jn reap (>nse i*> a I petition from the
1; local merehants.^kilg for protection to

toeir business, Mr. Qbtfield presented <fn
ordinance {Increasing the restrictions *n
peddlers, ^awkers.'etib.. flxlsg tbe license
tees for hackrasn and! similar professors

! of traasiKirUtton at 410 per year, and on
peddler.., bankers, et^., at $15. and In-

: creasing tfie OUA* t«!>r|or(llnsnoe-vloUtloto.
, The ordliikn<w waa aflopted on Ite second
j reading â >d was ord«ired engrossed and
- adverU«ed. . i '

Mr. Hetfield Intro*(uced an ordln
' to remedy tbe liackno«n nuisance at the

North aveaue railw»jf statkati). ' It pro-
hibits ;th« haokmen from ^dfeping the
horses or • ehlcles stkndlng In front of
the aUUoi i, and oompel* thejn to keep
them In a ine east of) the DorAteast end
of the station—that fy, on North avenue
near the J* saee street corner, tn the centre
of the stre J«, twenty; feet distant from

; each curb.1, tn such a way as not to inter-
fere with public travel. It also provides
that hackiaen shall keep their horses and
Vehicles at; least Utility feet away from
entrances \o places dfi public entertain-
ment «hll4 walUng for ottstoaKsrs.

The object ot the ordinance—Mr. Het-
0«W explained—was to prevent the hack-
men from monopolising eertauv portions

ot.theatnMaMtta*yda.At preseot, and
•apwiaUy to proride ample room for
private carriages to drire to and from tto«
»orth ar«ju« sUUon. Mr. Hetfleld added
that at prweent the backmen were »uch a
nuisance at the •UUon that many railway
passengers had to \t*** tbelr carriages
at corners a block away and walk to the
station because the backmen blocked the
approaches so. Besides, the eoostant
stu/ding of the borses in front of the
station was the cauM of the street pave-
ment becoming an eyg-eore. He for ooe
wanted -the avenue In front of the station
kept in ah attractive and openly passable
condition.1

CouncUmen Ginna and Ackjerman were
of the opinion that the ordinances already
on the statute book* were sufficient to
cover the case and abolish the tiutaanoe,
f properly enforced by rigid police regu-

lation. A *om«wbat extended debate en-
sued, and toe ordinance was finally

doptedl oa its second reading, and
ordered engrossed and advertise*! by the
following vote: •

For the ordinance—OouDdUnen Gallup.
Hetfleld, Johnston, Moffett, Boberts,
Smith and Bpaqgenberg—7. |

Agalnat—Oofincilman Aekerman, Olnna

and *>e^3. • ^ ;i ;

Councilman Hetfleli I Introduced all or-
dlnabon to change (tic hour of closing the
bar rooms In the city from eknren to
twelve o'clock at night. It was adopted
on Its second reading, and ordered en-
groesed and advertised, by the following
vote. j

For the ordinance —Councilmen Gallup,
Hetfleld, Moffett, BoberU, Smith and
8p«ngenberg—«.

Against—Councilmen Ackermsn.Olnna,
Johnston aod Bee—4.

An ordlaance^eeiabllshlng the grade of
West Fourth street' from Plalnfleld ave-
nue' to Grant avenue was adopted on its
•second readuig aud. ordered engrossed

d advarUoed, as WM aldo one chiuigiflg
the grade of portions of PUinU«ld avenue,

e=t Fourth, Kiito, Btxih and Liberty

sum of 9500 was apptppriated from
,tho luuds fcUll baving a Uallaoe, for use
ill repaid i g the slreoUt. '

A rasoluiibn was adopted providing for
the transfer of money Horn ithe Fire De-
partment fund, lo the general fund bufll-
uieut to meet aHotu nt <3,5U0 falling du«
Feb. 13. ; •

The report of the commisalouurs ap-
poUilml to anaciin baneUtu and-damageu to
adjHcent property by the' extension el
Orchard place was approved. It bssesses
beuuUts varying from t"M to $30 for vari-
ous property-hiildisrs aud awards $430 to
Peter Kiniuons us tue excess of damages
U> over benetlts.
iaud takeu from Uiin

ott account of the
for the street con-

tinuation. |
Councilman Aukerman;. ̂ lkiqulred why

MauUton avenue wasn't inac**lanilz.d aa
provided by an ordinance of 1H89. Street
Oouiuilvbioner Meeker explained that
prior ordinances, adopted In 1HS», provl-
aed ' for the niacadamlzation of other
(uorougbfares, and that the work of ma-
(tadauilzlng waa being done as fast as
possible, taking up each ordinance in the
order of. ttsaaoptlon. The oialteKof ma-
cjadamizlng Ma>U»6n avenue was referred
U> a special committee consisting ol
Oouncllmen Oallug, Aekerman and Bob-
erts.

The following Uquoc lleeense applica-
tions were prevented and ordered adver-

ms required by law:

. Wallace V. Miller, hotel. Eatog*s Hotel,
West Front1 street.'

Fred. Caspar, hotel,£24 fend 26 East
Front street.

John E..Beec|bower, hotel. City Hotel,
cornet East Beoond street and Park ave-
aue. _ . • • • . '

James H. Fo ice, hotel, Force's Hotel,
North'aTenue. • ,

Jacob Bllmm, hotel, 17 and 19 Bomer-
set street

John M. Boho rb. hotol^ll East Front
s t r e e t . •';, t] ',''.' . ; '.

John Oofl, Jalbon, oorner Third and
Liberty atreet«, . .. ̂ ^ ,' 'V J j

The ALbtun I olel Oompaiy, to keep a
hotel t o b<j kne rn as The Albion, In the
DuUdlng owned by Isaac M. Stella, an<
formerly known as tbe Psrk House, cor-
ner of Park avenue and Eighth street.

Chart en Smith, saloon, 2 and 4 West
Front street. ! :

James Conneelty, saloon. 3* Park ave-
nue. . ?

John Hafferty, saloon, 23 Park avenue.
Edward P. Thorn, saloon, 17 Park ave-

nue. ' ' \ '•"• • • ;
Joseph T. Sullivan, saloon, 66 West

Third street. '
Charles Bodi; Saloon, 15 East Second

street. • ; I j j
Daniel C < a # ^ saloon; 173 South Sec-

ond street. J
Joseph B. MUler, saloon. 10 West Sec-

ond street.

Michael F. Watson, corner 8outh Seo-
-ond street -and Orant avenue, to sell
liquor In quantities from one quart to five
gallons. : . '

Frank iinke, 89 West Front street, the

meet againThe Ooun«u|fdjourned to
Monday evening. Feb. 16.

«•*«;"«M 'AtaH *f ta* U w n .
Mrs. Dlx. Mrs. El well and Mrs. Davis.

ofmembers of the -New York League
Cnltarian and Liberal Christian Women,
will speak with reference, to tbe ends and
alms of the League, to-morrow afternoon,
at three o'clock, «t the TJnttartaa roous,
4 Secoqd place.

A paper by Mrs. Learned on "Btadj
Clsases" will also: be read. All women
interested in onseetarian work are cor-
dially Invited to be

AN OLD JERSEY BLUE

PLAINFliLDJlHlLY
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Judge John H. Lipptneott rendered an
interesting blue-law decision In a ease In
ton Hudson County Common Pleas Bator-
day, which is of large Interest to livery-
men and others throughout Abe State.
John Dlllworth of Henderson street. Jer-
sey City, borrowed John P. TsnDoren's
carriage one Sunday three years ago and

ent riding. The horse' became, frac-
tious aod broke the carriage and threw
Mrs. Dillworth out. VanDoren sued for
damages to the borrowed equipage.

At the trial in Judge Douglas's .court.
D Hwortb'e lawyer set up the novel plea
that VanDoren vt. lated the law by lend-
ing his carriage for use on Sunday, and
produced an act passed in 1846, which
reads as follows;

That no traveling, woridyt employ-
ment, of business, ordinary or servile
labor, or work either upon land or water,
(works of necessity and charity exoepted.)
nor shooting, fishing, (not Including flsn-
inj with a cWne or net, which is hereafter
provi led for,) sporting, hunting, gunning,
racing, or frequenting of tippling bouses,
or any interlodes or plays, rtanflng, slnK-
ing, flddliog, or other music for the sake
of merriment, or any playing at football,:
lives, ninepins, bowls, long-bullets, or
quoits, nor any other kind of playing,
sports, or pastimes, or diversions shall be
done on tte Christian Sabbath,or first day
of the week, commonly balled | Sunday;
and that every person, being of the age of
fourteen years or upward, offending In
the premises, shsJl,for every said offense,
forfeit add pay to the law, for the use of
the poor of the township in which suoh
offense shall be committed, the: sum Of
one dollar." ; _̂

Judge Douglas refused to honor the
defense and gave Judgment in VanDoren's
favor for $75. Dlllworth appealed to the
ComtnoB Pleas and Judge Llpplncott set
aside the judgment and gave a verdict
for the defendant, thus establishing a
novel precedent. - " ' ; i!; :

JERSEY'S NEW TAX U W .

l u t Mak* Oatk
n i l to Jail.

TWr

Barker Gummere, who Is a member of
the Commission to draft a new general
tax law for" the State, delivered an ad-
drees on the subject before tbe State
Board of Agriculture the other day.

Tbe new law, according to Mr. Gum-
mere's exposition, will be severe. In-
stead of three week in which to make
their assessment, the assessors will have
two months, which will enable them to
make actual Investigation into valua-
tions. In order to get at the personal
property, the taw will contain: certain
questions to be answered by every man,
and he can by no method escape giving
the true valuation unless he perjures
himself.

If he does not answer at all, then the
assessor will assess him at a valuation
Of ty per cent, more than in his opinion
the man is worth. He will also be re-
ported and required to appear before the
State Board, and if then he does not an-
swer the questions he will be looked np.

The law will provide that the Governor
shall Dominate three men who, when con-
firmed by the Senate, shall constitute the
State Board of Commissioners. It will
be the duty of this Board to compel the
assessors to execute the law. Mr. Gum-
mere believes that this law will bring
about a marked improvement in the. first
year. The Commission recommend that
there shall be no deduction fur debts,
cept debts of record, of at least six
months' standing.

Tho law will give the Board power to
substitute an assessor If the one In offloe
fails to execute the law. There will be
power of appeal and review to the State
Board. If a man attempts to dodge his
tax the assessor will report tbe, case to
the Prosecutor of the county and suit will
be brought. -

The defendant may appear to the State
Board and It will have power to order a
suspension of trial until they hare looked
Into the case. All appeals must be made
within two months after assessment Is
made. , •

The law will require that the
shall be collected, by the assessor: or he
will be required to pay them himself, as
Is the law in Penn-ylvanla. The Com-
mission will recommend no special rules
for valuation, because the Constitution
says that property must be aososood at
Its true value, aud there is but one proper
way to make such valuation.

••rahardt is Bar*.
Nsw ; Y o u , Fab. &—The overdue

French ateamshlp La Champagne, bring-
ing Sarah Barnhardt, her. company of
actors, and her little family f>f pets,
consisting of a hugs English coach dog,
a Yorkshire terrier, no bigger than a
large sised rat, snugly xaposbg in •
handsome leather cage, .and two black
imf*—, arrived ss her pter at > p. m.

!»•«»—1«« With
, Mass., VsK ft.—President

Gates of Amherrt College says that a
friend of the coU«g«, who wished hti
name withheld, had just given $100,000
to the general fund of the college, the
only condition attached being that S150.-
000 additional should be raited. The
fund will be named In honor of ex-Prasi-
dent Saely*.

Lasctsra, Pa., Feb. 8.—John Dough-
arty of Philadelphia, Felix McFtelaa ol
TJnlontow*, Pa., and John Daly of Ohio,
war* ati—ted her* charged with tb«
Huudar of Haary C. Dorwart at Coins*-
Ma, Pa.. Saturday night. Bloo*
kav* kosa laaad oa Dalv's aoa*. -
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and looted

so on the
let the women'
he .needed tiu»

hanging to the
g efforts, bat

nor pretty
corner and pre-

\y blue eyes: her
expression.

,y hairs growing1

in. She looked
so. in fact, that;

Mlatl
la a

The mad was a
roonat jtnc ^, r _
from': "that tired
street car he
stand, for he felt
rest jtost as mach'asf

Three; or four
standing in the
straps with osten
they iwere neither
and he rat still in I

nded to read. -
The floor was sudl jaly slammed open-,

and s middle-aged i yfman entered tbe
car. She had shoii
RonUn BOW, and
month wore a del
and there were stiff
on her firm-looking
strong-mingled, so
the man in the corn ir said to himself
that if her legs were Italf as strong- as:
her mind it wcmldntaturt. her to stand.

Under: her arm i *• earned a tiny.,
woolly poodle; that Wsemed to him an
anomaly:, and he wo* in-ed why she had
usurped i one of the j&rquisites of her
more frivolous sister ,'C

On she came towi Kd his corner
planted herself diree jy in front of him.
Ue buriod his face l̂ tep in his papei
but be conld feel berleye» upon him'and
be had the sensatk ft of being under
some/strange inflnjtsle. He beganfto;
feel a sort of onmbMtiK in his fingers,
the paper dropped fw «n before his fa^e,
and he saw those eolo. bine eyes lock-
ing- him: througta slip throug-h. Crest
hesvensr The womsfa, was hypnotizing
h i m . i." • -M -, • ! •

Hetriecl totorowMtta^ speM, to sig-
nal the condactor to Itpop; the car—any
thing-, to escape thosi|leyes, but he was
poweriesM.: • ' ;:'1;| 'j i".

Suddenly impeledlflr some unknown
force, he rose, b o w t f | politely, and pf-'
fered tbe woman h i » # a t . As she took*
it. without' a word J, of' thanks, she
handed him her dog *6 hold. He'took
it meekly. He, who 4ete»ted all man-
ner of canines—and poodles more than
all the rest. ' He not imly took it and
held it tenderly as a Another holds her
babe, but amid the snickers of the de-
lighted paxs?hger& h*held it to his face
and kissed it fondly,jvHe thought th>t
he was married and .tilat this was his.
baby. : . •' . rM : -jl •

On and on they rOaeJ people came apd
people went, still this man stood carets
ing the albominable little beast. j '. J
', Finally tbe woman signaled for tbe
car to stop. With a Brim smile she took
the dog from bis arm* and left the car>
and the man, limp aijjd exhausted, fell
back into his Beat. "';: • \';'

As his scattered »|^its returned h*,
found that he had go$>e four miles fee
yond where he had Iniended getting: olf.
and that he had mlsisfri an important

traced his way, a saddjerand wiser maa;
;and lest he sometimjf Should meet some
one who was his ts^ow-passenger on
that trip he has moveril to another part

|of tbe city, and notwithstanding bis
mortal fear of pneunionia. he is now1*
riding in the front seat of the grip.—
Chicago Mafl. - }f

•; • BwlNtCMhhrtOk. . •
• A sad-faced yonngi: man, whoas per-
sona] appearance m|E|Bated (hat he was
accustomed to rubbing against the rough
jedges of the world, stopped in front *>f
the City Hall one attenioon and enteiM
into conyersatian wifl> a man who was!
standing Ion ooa of tibe stone steps. • A
nab-driver, with an 'ĵ ye ever watohfql
for a chance to tnrnja wheel, observed,
'that the man on the ̂ eps seemed to he
[crying to direct the sad-faced young oqan
to some place in the Mistern part of the

y. i. ! . . . - i . ! :
Waiting antO ths; |oang man tanttd

%o leave, the «sb-diiv# approached b|m
and said:- ;' • ;^. : ;; _';
. "Have a cabi faktt '§pa to any partof
?theclty?t :- • r^S • V V V - . ' ;

"So," Said the ftkuifr nian, feebly,
but with a smile. "fc» looking for the
office of the poor «on>missJooer, but I
<gne*» IT1 walk."—Detroit Free Pres*
) , \\ A UtdM fB<nr. j '
\ The English tnra$H- stood oa' t^r
Slippery dock at N«W York, ready fto
board 'the steamer for home. His Amer-
ican friend shook hint warmly by the
hand and bade him farewell. "
: "Be careful in goijtg up the gang^-
way," u id the latteri_ "I t is icy. For
ihat matter, h o w e v e r he added, "it
jtvill be 'ig-h sea all arOUnd yon for t i e
next six or seven dajSf"
1 The Englishman, with a sad, dreamy
preoccupied look 'on his face, west
aboard the ship. . '; ;i ]
p Years passed. The American, now! a'
gray-haired old maOi was sitting' dowSn
to breakfast one day when a cablegram,
just received, was bonded to him. It
yras 'from his Enjrllaii friend and con-
tained these words:' '':;• I ,
7 "Ha! Ha!" : ,..:••;? • \ ' I •[• !
: It had bored it* way ^oroogh hlsainfil '
at last-—Chicsgo Tir^bane. \ ' , ' I.
i i : ^ 7 * * - T :

i — Albertus Vojr ;̂ Of Donnellon, ,
had a gTin stolen fr^ni him by two ne-
groes he had in his employ. After they
had got some distartfe from the house
they attempted to HUMppolate the look,
but not understand^* ite mysteries,
the pun. went off «iid shot one of the
men in the snkle, filling it with buclt-
sbot. The report smarted Mr. VogVs
pack of bounds, who surrounded the
wounded IT^SP and; rski his compmu^ii
f p a tree, land they ••*«(« captured. :

; —Wife to Her Husband.—"Now, hub-
fcT dear, jou must, fjo to tpko theater
with me to-night. Inave just boogfcs
%\\o tickets—for y<w| and me—to spa
fAU tbe • Comforts M Home.' " H*S-,
%ind—"Y|-s, indeed, let as go; Uui^Js
something* I have n#*W seen." !' ;

f — Boew^ll toid Jloja^aoo that saehf*
diing as aibeggar «laj ilnu to death In
tbe street^ of a Xeptih city was mv
n«-ard of, Johnaoi replied: "Tipm
does not arise froea'the want of bejg-
gars. but the impoaftt£ifity of atarvinjs,
Scotchman. ' ;- %f \ ' . • \ -j

j outwratis beauty
tise dead r̂ nU the Minng. We
» w a tombstone th*t said that the one

d it wa» the toil* of her tow*
Atki§<i*b

Early travelers

strikin^y
* a«y» the

G
GREAT DRIVE!

0e portion of hi.
ssi4 he beltoM

l d
beltevM

blood m tbslr
not go solar

Ue losttrilies

IdoUttra :|
North Aow> '

has had thf h-:
which thfy •

had their high ;

lttsnawilfthe tril
Out they had Jc
veins, i»jfthough he
as to kkartily them
of Iscarl The I:
a great Sjplrit or a
Were Ue«er found on
Usan eotttiomt. The]

medicine
held mo«* sacred.
priexts and their prophets. They fol-
lowed the Hebrew cufeom in not allow-
tag U>e Women to woaihip with tbe nxm.
Fifty yciu-s ago the £ MIX exploited the
same bettef that they are dancing them-
selves criazy about -Saw. They main-
tained that the India* were the ehoaaa
people at the Ores'; j ipirtt, and that ia
time ijhey were to tri&npa over the rsat
of the? world (hnmgh .Messiah. .

In marrUee the In ians had caato|as
which savorad! of »alo»>ln<j: Thtoy
gave presents1 fo«>the wtvea. In thUr
bathing and in the! family relatkjna,
they followed with 1 markabk* prae^J
ibn many of the re uiremantaof
Mosaic fiw. Theylobserved cerl
Uws«f pariflcatkn#hicbth« OUT«s-L
tamest teaches. FU j years ago t r ^
e)ers tomid n^ difilei ty ia diacovertaff
the practice of tbeaf rites and e«f«-il
monies by the Indian!. &** M *** x

ot wtiite seUlemen^advHMsed tbe
dlans gave up their o 1 cnatooaa. Til
forms, wers lamrhedl at. by White

Tne«dmy/rob
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•It da

at by

wh! :h the Sionx h«v« (

been bearing the fr atie* with, istlie 1
old sdn dance nnde
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IHDUN ANOfHEtREW. of the streets a» they do at present, end 
especially to provide eaipto room for 
private carriages to drive to and from tbs 
North avenue station. Mr. Httfield added 
that at present the backmea were such a 
nuisance at the station that many railway 
passengsra had to leave their carriages 
at corners a block away and walk to the 
ytfUnn because the backmen blocked the 
aooroscbee so. Besides, the constant 

COMMON COUNCIL doings. 

nstsMasn Who lead- a Bans sad 
tanlafe ea tssdaj Be Ss at TMr 

.Own Bisk. . ^ 
Judge John H. Uppincott rendered an 

interesting bine-law decision In a eaaa in 
the Hudson County Common Pleas Satur- 
day. which is of large Interest to livery- 
men and others throughout the State. 
John Dili worth of Henderson street, Jer- 
sey City, borrowed John P. VanDoren’* 
carriage one Sunday three years ago and 
went riding. The horse' became, frac- 
tious and broke the carriage and threw 
Mrs. Dili worth out. VanDoren sued for 
damages to the borrowed equipage. 

At the trial In Judge Douglas’s court, 
DBworth's lawyer set up the novel plea 
that VanDoren violated the law. by land- 
ing his carriage for nee on Sunday, and 
produced an act passed In 1846, which 
reads as follows; 

“That ao traveling, woridy, employ- 
ment, of business, ordinary or' servile 
labor, or work either upon iand or water, 
(works of necessity and charity excepted,) 
nor shooting. Ashing, (not Including Ash- 
ing with a trine or net, which Is hereafter 
provided for,) sporting, hunting,'gunning, 
racing, or frequenting of tippling booses, 
or any Interludes or plays, dancing, sing- 
ing, Addling, or other masie for-tb# sake! 
of merriment, or any playing At football, 
fives, ninepins, bowls, long-balleta, or 
quoits, nor any other kind of playing, 
sports, or pastimes, or diversions shall be 
done on the Christian Sabbath,or first day 
of the week, commonly called Sunday; 
and that every person, being of I he age pf 
fourteen years or upward, offending In 
the premises, shall,for every said offense, 
forfeit and pay to the law, for the use of 
the poor of the township in which suoh 
offense shall be committed, the sum of 
one dollar.” ^ 

Judge Douglas refused to honor the 
defense and gave Judgment in VanDoren’s 
favor for 875. 

Tuesday, 
■Mi MM.! 

.The regular Febri 
Plainfield; Common 
evening, Wav largely 
of a routine ebaractc 

that they had Jewhfc blood in 
vein*, eltt- augh heofeddhotgo 
as to Wearily them with the los* 
of Israel. The Indigna wonhi] 
a great Spirit or a Jehovah. Ido 
Were never found on ahe North . 
lean continent. Theftribes had 
council or medicine bouses, wtucl 
held most e-aebed. TbWy had theii 
priests and thejr prophets. The 

LAUD,, 
The Boor was sudijptly slammed open 

and a middle-aged Woman entered the 
car. She had short,iron-gray hair, a 
Roman nose, and dj bine eyes: her 
mouth wore a determined expression, 
and there were stiff | [fay hairs growing 
on her firm-looking.«hin. She looked 
strong-inin-ded. ao mi|ch so, in fact, that; 
the man in the eortier said to himself 
that If her legs were&alf as strong as: 
her mind it wouldn't Mart, her to stand.- 

Undcr; her arm a kb carried a tiny., 
woolly poodle; that weemed to him an 
anomaly, and be wcumiered why she had 

lowed tfje Hebrew cufeom la not allow- 
ing the Women to wonpiip with the men. 
llftf years ago the £$oaz exploited the 
some belief that theyjare dancing theta- 
■elves crazy about Wow. They main- 
tained that this Indians were the chosen 
people off the Great Spirit, and that in 
time were to trifmph over the igat 

of the 8TMLLM 
, I would announce 

ie Ccrttri 

I of the NewJTork 
ty employ. , GETTING 

My old biu 
main In charg 
College of Fhl 
Is so favoratl 
vMMtyi | .: 

Jttrk avenues, will re- 
itte of the Philadelphia 
'»Rrtr *' 1 -i a» Many, years, and Who 
Ux*»» of Plainfield and 

REYNOLD^ w 

Councilman B.etfleld Introduced ah or- 
dinance to change the) hour of closing the 
bar rooms la the city from eleven to 
twelve o’clock sit night. It Wss adopted 
on Us second reading, and ordered en- 
grossed and advertised, by the following 
vote, , «f *■ 

For the ordinance—Councllmen Gallup, 
Hetfield, Moffett, Roberts, Smith and 
Spangenberg—6. 

Against—Councllmen Ackerman.GInna, 
Johnston and See—4. 

An ordinance eeiabllshlog the grade of 
West Fourth street from Plainfield ave- 
nue to Grant avenue was adopted on its 
second reading anil, ordered engrossed 
and advertised, as was also one cHanging 
the grade of portions of l’l.uiltold avenue, 
We^t-Fourth, Fifth, . Sixth and Liberty 
streets. 

Xue sum of $500 was appropriated from 
.the funds still having a balance, for use 
ih repsirli g the Streets, 

s ( A resolutlbn was adopted providlug for 
the transfer of money trout the Fire De- 
partment funt( to the general fund suffi- 
cient to meet a'hote nt $3,500 failing due 
Feb. 13. • 

The report of the commissioners ap- 
pointed to assess benefits and damages to 
adjacent property by the extension el 
Orchard place was approved. It assesses 
Deueilts varying ft'otu *‘20 to 830 for vari- 
ous property-holders and awards 8430 to 
Peter Emtqons us tne excess of (liunages 
to hjfn over benefits, oh account of the 

for the street con- 

Police, m(ttee 
lions. | 

Mayor Alexander Gilbert presented the 
following nomination^, all of which were 

heavens! The woman was hypnotizing 
him. i - jb Tj 

lie tried to throw d/f thQ spell, to sig- 
nal the conductor to stop the car—any 
thing; to escape thdabeye*. but he wins 
powerless. . T| ' j 

Suddenly lmpeled by some unknown 
force, he rose, bow*jflf politely, and of- 
fered the woman hissest. As she took* 
it, without’ a word! of' thanks, she 
handed him her dog to hold. He* took 
it meekly. -He, who detested all man- 
ner of canines—add fmodles more than 
all the rest- ’ lie nofcbnly took it and 
held it tenderly as simotber holds her 
babe; but amid the aAickers of the do- 
lighted passengers he held it to his face 
and kissed it fondly, ;', He thought tfiat 
•he was married, and that this was his 
baby. ' .H 

On and on they rode, people came and 
people went, still thb $ian stood caress- 
ing the abominable little beast. 

naled for 
smile she took 

-Craig A. Marsh. 
Board of Health, 
ruary, 1803—Geo. 

I 0 rporajtlon Counsel 
j New Mtfmiters of th’j 
for term ending In F<j 
W; Kockfillow, 0. B. j 

Street (joinmlssionej 
; Ohiol Engineer of tlje Fire 
—Tbaddetis O Deauet 

f First A 
Waters. 

Secolui 
Murray, , 

City Fh; 

iplneen— J. 

inglnecr—John W. Assistant 
ea. but what U our lose layoui •. ' . 
How, do not put It: off, but e 
it a fair of SHOES tor a very 

Glasj «» Manning, M.D. 
ir—J. I Oaklet No- 8 Fixtures Dill worth appealed to the 

Common Pleas and Judge Lippincott act 
aside the judgment and gave g verdict 
for the defendant, thus establishing a 
novel precedent. 

; pollcemen-rGeorge W. Grant, 
ynch, Thumbs McCue, Patrick 
an, Charles uleso, Joe. Cooney, 
Frederlckaofi. Patrick Klely. 
policemen -Stephenson R. Hope, 
plarkson, W*i. V. Mundy, Bob- 
ir, Morris Begins, Win. K. Mat- 
Idolph-’ jMaifeh# Andrew Muir, 
|ney, PllttlpTflriM', Win. Bitter, 
tier Jones, Fj-ancls Moran, Henry 
kuao, Georjre ,R. Rockafellow, 
tW.jConway, Wb. J.' Mattox, 
V. Nash, tjlias. F. Glaentzer, 
[. Schlemer.i' j i 
i policemen and dog catchers- 
obllt, Israel.; Jones, 
naster—David Hand. *' 
be confirmations were unani- 
fept that Of-Mr. Rocaafellaw, 
| whom Councilman i let arid 

JERSEY’S NEW TAX LAW 

;.car to stop- With _ 
: the dog from his armband left the car. 
land the man, limp and exhausted, fell 
; back into his seat. " 

As his scattered ' Wits returned he, 
found that hie had gofile four miles be- 

;:yond where he had liiiended getting off. 

InrjM; lost liti Oatk of Thalr 
■ t 0 

rnprtl or so f* Jell. 
Barker Gummere, who Is a member of 

the Commission to draft a new general 
tax law for the State, delivered an ad- 
dress on the subject before the State 
Board of Agriculture the other di^. 

The new law, according to Mr. Gum- 
mere’s exposition, will be severe. In- 
stead of three week in which to make 
their assessment, the assessors will have 
two months, which will enable them to 
make actual Investigation into valua- 
tions. In order to get at the personal 
property, the law will contain certain 
questions to be answered by every man, 
and he can by no method escape giving 
the true valuation unless he perjures 
himself. 

If he does not answer at all, then the 
assessor will assess him at a valuation 
fifty per cent, more than In his opinion 
the man Is worth. He will also be re- 
ported and required to appear before the 
State Board, and If then he does not an- 
swer the questions he will be locked up. 

The law will provide that the Governor 
shall Dominate three men who, when con- 
firmed by the Senate, shall constitute the 
State Board of Commissioners. It will 
be the duty of this Board to oompel the 
assessors to execute the law. Mr. Gum- 
mere believes that this law will bring 
about a marked Improvement In the first 
year. The Commission recommend that 
there shall be no deduction for debts, ex- 
cept debts of record, of at least six 
months' standing. 

The law will give the Board power to 
subetltuto an assessor If the one in offloe 
falls to execute the law. There will be 
power of appeal and review to the Stats 
Board. If a man attempts to dodge his 
tax the assessor will report the, case to 
the Prosecutor of the county and salt will 
be brought. 

The defendant may appear to toe State 
Board and It will have power to order a 
suspension of trial until they have looked 
Into the case. All appeals must be made 
within two months after assessment Is 

cents; ^ 
ie, $ for. 35 cents. 

for 86 rents. 
40 epnts gallon. of this tor the moot] 

by passing the two ( 
; hand through two r| 
side of the bowl stq 
piece being placed] 
pressure of a small j 
under the thumb \ 
mechanism inside ; laud taken from him 

tiuuation. 
Councilman Ackerman ^inquired why 

Man Ison avenue wasn’t macailamlz-.d as 
provided by on ordinance of 1UU9. Street 
Commissioner Meeker explained that 
prior ordinances, adopted In 1888, provi- 
ded for the inacadamizalion of other 
thoroughfares, and that the work of ma- 
cadamizing was being done as fast ss 
possible, taking up each ordinance in the 
order of Its adoption. The matterCof ma- 
cadamizing Madison avenue was retorted 
to a special committee consisting ol 
Councllmen Gallup, Ackerman and Rob- 
erts. | 

Iks following liquor lleeeoee applica- 
tions were presented and ordered adver- 

jdsed as required by law: 
retail. . 

; Wallace V. Miller, hotel, Lalng’s Hotel, 
West Front1 street.'. 

Fred. CssparJi hotel,£24 and 26 East 

i EkMA> (jgtsovs arm bt 

l«W Ycn| iProfoMor (Hi 

)phenso&( 

U. C'ARPEN 

| The English traveler stood on the 
slippery dock at York, ready to 
hoard 'the steamer for home. His Amer- 
ican friend shook him warmly by the 
hand and bade him fsgewelL 
{■ “Be careful in going up the gang- 
way,” said the latter;’ { “I t is Icy. For 4. V. .. 'a lla a a a s’... 

►«. t Psrk 
saloon, corner Third and 

■tf NEW EN6LAXD 
HENRY LIEFICE1 

The law will require that the taxes 
shall be collected.by the assessor or he 
will be required to pay them himself, as 
la the law In Pennsylvania. The Com- 
mission will recommend no special rules 
for valuation, because the Constitution 
says that property must be assessed at 
Its true value, and there Is but one proper 
way to make such valuation. j ' 

FANCY I GOODS! 

ALL KlNpa JOBBING. 

Held Introduced an ordinance 
the Hackman nulaanoe at the 
sue railway sUtioq. ' it pro- 

hack men from -keeping the 
rehlclea standing In front of 
i, and comjpels thjjm to keep 
loe east of the nSrfheast end 
on—that M, on North avenue 
saee street joorner, In the centre 
sjt, twenty feet distant from 
lu suoh a way as not to inters 
lubllc travel. , It also provides 
ken shall keep their horses and 
] least thirty feet away from 
to places of public entertain- 
• waiting for customers, 
let of the ordinance—Mr. Het- 
»ed—was to prevent the; haok- 

ak*T «L imnoi 
Weet Front street, the 

The Council adjourned to meet again 
Monday evening. Feb. 16. 

Tto hS lM Alan *r tk. Uses*. 
Mrs. Dlx, Mr». El well and Mrs. Davis, 

members of the -New1 York League of 
Unitarian and Liberal Christian Women,” 
wlU speak with rofereaoe. to the ends and 
alms of the League, to-morrow afternoon, 
at three o’clock, at the Unitarian rooms, 
4 Second place. 

A paper by Mrs. Learned on “Study 
Claeses” will also; be read. All women 
Interested In uneeetarion work are eor- 

Vehlclee al 
entrances 
meet whili 

Theobj. 
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nltkr, before which the
at morning and ni^ht,

r, believing absolutely
ity of the *ool, and In
of the human ego at^ g

ondenitood by oir Occidental religions.
To the rclljfiou* contradictions which

baffle 11» muttt \>f added superstitions an
old a* the world, the strangest or the
giontn mtt. and fearful to listen to at
night. UeinK-H hilf god* and half ghosts
hntftit the biockidarknewi; at crossways
in the wood* oUtnd ancient Idols gifted
with s ngular jx iwent; there are mirac-

l I the depths of forests,
i approximate idea of the

g j
ulous i lUmt-tt In
And tr >-havr an

that I jhave just

faith <lf these i romen with small, ob-
lique 4ye»- on* i nust reduce to chaos all

said, then try to trans-
it) into gidc j brains that laughter

Brever to rooiit of the time from think-
ing, a? id that netm at momenta to have
the hefdlefwneHs1 of the brain* of birds.

Withal, they jam assiduous in- their
attend slice at al} the pilgrimages, which
are constant, at all the ceremonies

festivals in the temples. Dur-
teanon they pome ining the fair

smiling troop*.
month; from all

two or three times a
corners of the country

to pagodaa (leli^iotuily situated in the
country. covering the little roads, the
little bridgf-M. with the incessant pnn*
ing <)f their marine-blue dresses, and
with tbe wide *} >ells of their black bead-
drewtei. i . • .

In the big cltli m, on almost every mm-
iwr evening, there is a pilgrimage to
some sanctury <fr other—•Ometimei in
honor bf a grtrl «f> ancient that nobody
remember* exaotljl hi» role in the world.
After J>U*IIU-SH r|T aill kinds, with it&bar-
gains and barter*, has been suspended,
after ttie innumerable prtty trades have
*toppt>{) tjirir monotonous noise, when
the myrUutn of little houxes and shops
tie'gfa |xi put up their light shutters, the
women drcHs tl)rpaKclves,ornament their
hair w Ui tlu'ir tnont extravagant pitas,
and k't out, lulding at the end1 of
-neXibln sticks their painted lan-
ters. |Th« streets arc filled to
overflowing wi ,h* their little1 per-
sons;'- !ladies a r mousmis, walking
slowly j in aan luls and exchanging
charmibg «onrt •(*)<•». With an im-
'm«nne | murmur <>l fluttering fans, of
rimtllnir HIIWH IUI I of laughing chatter,
at duoM. by the ijjhl of the moon, or
beneath the »Uu ry night, they ascend
U» the! pagoda, where gigantic gods
with horrible in .»k<t swait them, half
Bidden Ix-hiiiit) bam of gold, in the in-
credible niufi-nit <i'iire of the sanctua-
ries, 'fhey thn w pieces of money to
the prlf-sU. they pray prostrated and

' 0Uppiii|f their lu Jiiin with sharp blows,
otack/ clack; ail though their fingen

» Were o: wood. Cut most of the time
i they • nf chntt< ring, turning around,
: thinkir % of m»tm thing else, attempting
j toeacaw by ,lani fitter from the fear of
• ttMMpRrnatjiral-l'U-rre I*oti, in liar

per-s MMrsztne. T

THt* ZULU ARMY,
>!•• th« Zulu War L\

<'hi-f Catawsro.
Znlaiand is si uated on tbe eastern

coast of Afrk-n. lurtliof Natal. Its,area
is aboojt 10.000 wfiiare mile*, and tU pop-
ulation before tl « war with England ia
laTK wi* about MQ.OOO. Tbl- war. which
bnmgt t the Zulus and their King, Cete-
wayo, n 0 prompt m-nt notice, waa foraed
upon t tern by th> reprewnative* of tbe
BriUati Government in Natal, who had
loof b *n enxlotis to annex tbe coun-
try. I n order tf> have some pretense
for a {oreihlr nivu nation of the land,
Mir likrtle | Kr#rr demanded of Ot-
•wayo that Jarg • fines in cattle should
lie p»l4 for offet •»•• of the Zulus on the
burden that lie hhould dUband hte
army, ind not attempt Ui furm it again;
aad th is he should allow a Hrttlfth offl-
ear to ire la Zu uland and asklst him in
•dram! tiering i\i» govprnnient Thia
naturally brought about tbe desired
war. '

At «r»t the Tjnhi army, whleh
bervd ^Nmt 43.(«x> mrn. was
In even b«Hl<-, and had Cetewayo de-
sired i a pohh hi i advsnUitfe after th*
battle at.' Isant lwana be could have
erossef th* turler and completely an-

. nihllatird tKe Kn rll*h; bnt from the flrst,
he Uu bted that he w«a nghtlngr on the
defeat * • oaiy.jand his soldiers were
ui
Natal

ing in

strict or.

war wi \» fought
i i t l

g
total de

lent not to go over into
The 0nal battle In the
on July 4, 1(170, result-
eat of the Zulu army

. and on Augunt If Otewayo was taken
to Cap Town 4* • prisoner. (Htbae-
qoently he was taken to England, but,
in iKniftulier. ipf-1, he was reinstated
King ojt Zululan4. U> rule It as a ri
f Kngland. InilKNH he was wounded

• battle with frne of the subordinate
-hiefa, Iwhoihail

•vas In! the Zuli
Priaod Imperial

:h* having joioct
search of renowi..

Rieais
-.About one-t

M-en left in
f a laijgv tract«: f couutry at the north,
d d U i Nstkl in March. 1884. It

war that the' yonnf
uf t"rani-e was killed,
the English army in

Detroit !•>•• ~

rentieth part of Coat*
under ciiltir»Uaa, or in oae m»

city.
franted

land. thiW twentieths has been
t»: poKN̂ KnUm a» private prop-

ant) threeilw^ntieths has

the ren ia|n l«r i >av he considered as
pnblie
*rer ,.th

M varior K foreign corporatkna;

<>l tninablt- by wbotnso-
.hoa!<; U- d«<nounced in the
Ibed I y law.

—A ktiM-yiU told of an old lady who
refused !u> lie ,-oi^fortetl by her pastor'a

i sssnrsufe tjh;̂  v hen he left her she
'" wovld mft} a-' bejtlwr pastor aa hiâ ane-

cewwir I-.'V' - t - j" the said, '"I
f< ;tii|rea in the aainistera

v I ,. t K* kirk, and everj
beeu utfitr.ta la aiiither."-• \

OF-QOODl)
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ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY PRESS.
A SCHOOL-MA'AM'S BEAUX
d e Stranffo Courtship of tbe Qrig-

glahorn Brothera

They Had A* Iatensttaa- •Poarnus Boat.
Be* (ha Ol« ktan Won Bar Aflectloto

—Aa fltntulm gkatah of Comntry -
IJfa la East Teaasass*.

[COFTBIOHT. 18W.1
Hen who term themselves social phil-

osophers tell wi that tbe time is rapidly
when we shall have no di*

tmctive type* of the genut homo in thU
country. They declare that we are al]
tending toward physical and mental
uniformity and that hi a few centuries
from now we shall all be a sort of
human field of peas. I think that this

kindly thrown out aa a hint to
writers who are endeavoring to portray
character; a reminder that if they have
characters whom they wish to deline-
ate, they should do so at once or run
the risk of losing the opportunity.
Having mused over this hint and hav-
ing accepted it in all Its warning signifi-
cance, I hasten to give the -following'
true story:

A number of years had elapsed since
there had been a school in that "thin
settlement" of East Tennessee, which
lie* some ten or fifteen miles west of
Tom Hughes' English colony. In tbe
winter wild animals slept under the
ild log school-bouse, and in the autumn

rich dusters of grapes bung from tbe
eaves. Tbe boys had grown up in ao
strong a contempt of education that
once, when a dapper little vacation
sophomore came up from Nashville and
attempted to open a school, they seized

him roughly and, carrying him down
into the dense wood*, bumped him un-
gently against the uneven bark of a
red oak tree. The sophomore, upon
gaining bis liberty, caught up his
Derby bat and vanished.

Recently some of the more liberal-
minded men of the community decided
that the youtha'and «*»»<A>*>a of the i*™i
must be educated, and knowing that
their laudable object could not be ac-
complished by the employment of male
teachers,. decided to engage a woman.
M las Flork High tower, an old maid of
frisky shyneea and hemplike hair* waa
engaged. She-waa eo frail in structure
and so innooent of expression, that the
anxious fathers and mothers knew
that their boys, rough but manly, would
not turn her out of the house, and

er would rally in her defense
should the girl*, scarcely less roughg y g
than the boys, attempt to lead her off

/
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into tho woods and carry her through.
that classic rural pastime of bumping.
Among (be "students" were two boys,
John and Altf Qrigglehorn, sons of old
Pete Grigylehorn, the man. who, some
lime ago, swore on a wager that he
eonld butt a well-known goat off the
eoonty bridge. When th» surgeons had
trepanned hUhead with apiece of sheet-
Iron, be remarked thai he had ever
been open to conviction and that *'« es-
timate of that goat had been revised.

Shortly after the school waa .opened
the Origgleborn boys fell In lore with
the teacher. They were ao devoted and
•o jealous that one would not permit
the other to aee her alooe, and at eren-
Ing, when she set out for the home
where she boarded, they marched along
with her, each bent upon ^VHHfig off
what the other'attempted to aay. One
•rening, when they had been walking
tor some time in si Wince, Alf remarked:

"Miss Flora. I wanter eay that I lore
fou strong enough to more a eaw-log.
The truth is, I have seed a good deal of
ealloo in my We but thai you air abort
the etunnieet lot of gooda I.ever seed.
AA'wmlweAteraajMitfcu'thaiikaint
fit a chance to aay to private, that I
want you to fling us this here aehoolan^
marry me. Idont kere a snap abort
Bdyt^tioaeoloagaelldagitmo. Beer

"Donrt pay no attention to him, Mia*
Flora," John spoke up before she had
time to reply.' "He's alias saying
suthin' that he don't mean. It has been
my aim'ever sense I fust seed you to
marry you, an' e'f you know which aide
jo' bread is buttered on you wM let,
him slide an' take me, for I am a honey
from way np the creek while be ia a
slouch from the frog pond." '

"Oh," Miss Flora giggled, "bow hap-
py could I be with either were tuther
dear charmer away."

"You bet I'm a charmer," said Alf.
"I'm charmer enough to make you a
better husband than this knock-kneed.
thing- that is walkin' along with us." -'

"That is all right," John rejoined,;
'but wben it comes to channin' In*,

thar." ;
"Oh, boys, I really don't .know which

of you to take. I had thought that I
should never be married, I bad read ao]
much of the unhappiness of the matri-
monial state that I waa determined to
live on in single contentment; but si!"
my dears, yon have completely upset'
m e . * •' • • '• : ' ; •;

"But which one of us ha* upset y
the most?" Alf demanded.

"Really, my dear, I can not say." ;

"Don't you sorter think I haver*;
John asked. ' ;

"Oh, my dear, you must not aak msv
such a question. Both of you make my:
heart gush with joy, and yet each of yon;
makes me sad—ah, sad, for I can not'
marry bat one of you and I do not know
•which one to accept.''

This recital, with but slight variation,
was gone through with day after day.
Old Pet*., the boys' father, was deeply
amused, and sometimes he would come
over to the school-bouse at even-
big and, walking a short distance be-
hind the lovers, would follow them
home, langhing in first one sleeve and
then tbe other. He divided hi* mirth
between the two youngsters, and was
careful, such being bis strong sense of
justice, not to laugh in one sleeve more
than be did in the other.

One night while the boys, sitting by
the log fire ia the teacher's boarding-
house, were painting- in rude bint strong
colors pictures of their adoration. Old
Pete came in and after a time remarked:

"I have been a thinking aa to tbe best
way to settle this here affair, boys, but,
like the teacher, I don't know which
one's claim to urge; but it ought to be
settled soon, for tbe school win boat
after awhile an' then the teacher will
have to go away. New let me!

He mused for several
then continued:

"You boys ought to be wOlln
to most any sort of settlement. I would
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suggest raeslin' or boxW or aomethin'
else in that line, but we air ̂ ettin' moat
too civilized up here to resort to sieh.
Now, I tell you what yon do aa an im-
provement on the old an* worn-out
method*. Divide the doc* an' go out in
the woods in different directions, an'
theonethatcan ketch tbe biggest pos-
sum may have the girL Do you agree**

Xhe boys, having been driven to Men
extremes, were willing to reeqrt to al-
most ans; competition and the tes>
declared tt would be a rare joke, it
ao awfully funny. Tbe boys went hone,
called up the.1 dogs, divided them into
separate packs and started out. It
agreed that they should deliver th*
marsupial trait* of their hunt at their
father's house. Tbe old man hai said
that he would conduct, the teacher
thither to time to reach a decision. - i t
meat have [been nearly twelve. o'etoek
at night when tbe boys returned. Alf
came first with an enonuomi yoaaam,
bat John soon followed with os» teUty
a* Urge. - ' :

"Wall, jthb *> beat any thing I
did see." said tke old man. The
tittered moafeaJUv wwi said that alukhaJ

new* seen any; thing- half aa
-And," she a^uT-aow did «M

age to get thnk tbe same a#»?
woakfaVt «set*!jB**in I' dent __ .
m a bandred gfcers, ami It sbovmtfaat
the poasum* a t l p o just in tbJa*»*tt*r
that they are awi Willing to render* de-
eiaio. m favor H either dear party. I
never saw the Hfr., I s . sure." .' •; J
; '-Hold on," eald' John; "I thfcsVym
are ssQ too fas*..;. My poaaam ia the big-
gest an- I wHihet money on. Otto
anooti be a UttM fatter, bat mine** get
the biggest fra**. Thi* here tt • ai*-
ous matter an* J want Uimi

g Ji
"Nowyo«bi.jib#r Alf

know mine is thf Mggeat, an' IT1

ear* on it. Canvvfetch pat the
marhtn* " • • -& h ' ' r-.s

n i tell yon wftetyou do, boya,^*aid
eld Pete, "drea ĵfhk beantle* an'lhem
^ a _ . ii e m sa^h^ - WJ«BBBS> '' ''• ^a«r«-LMsV 4la^B«e> esBafleka—I*

we can aee na«r.;muen tney wejgn.
The boys agreiB. and when thepoa-

ntm bed been df«y»Bd the old m«nre-
remarked; "NoirW* kin git at thi;Jea>>
tiee of the matt**, I deciar1,
never did aee ti
aiae, an'do you
of the sort wou . v .

rich a courfihip.

I thought
happen. I neVejr did
hi Yea, an' I *raa

mig-ht'ly intertstiiM, ao much so
ilnded not t i | depend on

that moot turn 4gli$ihe same size,m tt .
spokelo tbe testate*here, aa' wKfleiyo*
fellers was a l*f«*ln'fur the dogatd
tree, why her an'̂ me went over to
jestice of tbe p^ce an' waa married^
S b fli l
j
Say, boys, fling

f f h h
poasiims np an
' l t h f

y, y , g l̂ p p an
roof of the hau#an'let the froes

i

^
the
faU

on 'em'an'to-moierer well nave a 1
din' dinner that wfll make old Andy
Jackson waller i£bJe grave," i

The! teacher t iered musically
[ 11 • ; . ^Z'j Orat P. B
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tea
aa's feta»«li«aT

One can not paa| through a flirtation
•mna. /or womift^-without lowering

tbe tone of one'sjinlnd, writes Felicia
Holt in the Ladhss' Home Journal. I
know that I seent^o thus put mind be-
fore tbe affeetfo*|t$ but in the protaie
nineteenth eentoj^ heart* seem out of
fashion. Cupid b^i taken a holiday»nd
left ua to our ow» 8a»lees; he love* an
age wiien ponnd*|a|i>d pence play fleas
conspicuous parV|or. love bvughs- atleal-
eulation. So our{ mental developniena
becomes our higbiatt jConsideratiou, puid
it must suffer in M « n e where onlyjthe
aly trickster holdfctaB tramp card, i

Dignity and trjU^ag put each other
out of countenaajg»,|a* does tho bishop
and the clown; tad-twhen a man and
woman enter wjtM dfUberation intothe
unworthy joust M ti&tinf one's attrae-
tion* against tbtpafser with no other
aim than tbe m*jjfliisHmi of bis or her
vaoHy, then, I j$ajr| neither party can
eome ont uDseatayLHeither mentally or
morally, ' ^ f ' i

If one ia oort detestable than tbe
other, jit is the ma|e *lrt; for since Cue-

the power of making
do the most n*|rm.

torn has given
the advance, be
particularly at
cruel arts upon
•he may faU a

£ mjuimay

be practice this
4 girl;

to his cruelty,
from a bitter en-

Land a wieer
man; hU trust ln|wdman may be terri-
bly ahaken, but | M idoe* oot sneeumb,
aedoea the wooMla. Vbose heart, once
wiled from her Jltefing, grows weary
of theiworid. % ;; t

 v i
And, Ihcredlbleas tt may seem, women

are quite a* mu4| «j> blame aa men for
t b t s u e f nirU*>o.. For if they eon-
detna the aim they inijrariably smile upon
the sinner, speciajlyl If he is * " ^ ^

" attrmetlve.. .; ? ; !

lalmorti univeraal
- s - — • - , ..—^«gh at present not
•o muchiin use aspt feems to have been
in former ages. -». Is used among the
Chinese. muaieiaif|, ajkya the fH. LOoi*
Ok>be-Democrat,i^nd is met with: in
Persia, where ttpppeara to have been
more general In Conner ages than, at
present.' There Kalito a Hindoo tsftg-
pipe, «nd In Kgytfit&rae «»ed to aome
extent, but I* n»#rafely met with. In
Italy HilseommMu iIt i ssa id that the
Italian peasant bifievea that it la the

I beat beloved must* of tSe Virgin Mary,
al#o that it b ttejmstrument upon
which tbe shepjfe-iifc expressed theu-
ioy when theyffisfed the Sariqar.
Unen the ITilim juwsani visits Borne
on the anniveraity pt the birth of oso-
8a*ioi»r be alwaytfeaifries. his bagp%iea
with him. The R^in—s are *aid tq hkve

j been acquainted ifRtht thia
i and ntjwt likely
ISopUa&d it U
\ b«t *T»B there

I -SpringPoet U»?3B»Frieayj— «Ir«Uly
•don't know whetljjrr to born my p
•or jprint them/ | | A i a rule 1 hawe'al*
iways fpond first Oioijkrhta:beet."?->>Fiie-
««rie BUtter. f T ' ^ '

X - -The Running
^Small fyoj—\-\
-ihot»e. Tommy;
pV>y—T̂ Niaw. I
^aad'na back.'*—

\—'-4 •
Homeward.—
you raniaway fraa*

Seeomi SaaaU
I walked away
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JReULATO IN THE H0ME5 j 

or PEOPLE: BOVINE THE f 

' «J AVrie7U*-SS 
} without destroying any thing- Their 

moat lu rioiv- cist .irainii to he that of 
:• their defiiuc*. These shade* 

or familiar fro>1n!|enyo-w< in each house- 
hold a perfume^ altar, before which the 
tiring pray long at morning and night, 
without, however, believing absolutely 
in the immortality of the soul, and in 
the p» ndatenee j of the human ego as 

•; understood by ohr Occidental religions. 
| ■ To tie religions contradictiona which 
| baffle is must \tf added anperatitiona as 
| old as the world', the strangest or the 

gloomiest, and fearful to listen to at 
I night. | Being* half gods and half ghosts 
* haflht |the blarkdarkness; at crossways 

In the [woods stand ancient idola gifted 
with singular powers; there are mirac- 
ulous atones in the depths of forests. 
And uiiiave an approximate idea of the 
faith <if these women with small, ob- 
lique dyes, one tnust reduce to chaos all 
that I fbave just [said, then try to trana- 

• pose ltj into giddy brains that lsughter 
| peevedt» most of the time from think- 
\ ing, slid that seem at momenta to have 
i the hefdlessnesij of the brains of birds 
j WitHal, they [are assiduous in- their 
.attendance at ai| the pilgrimages, which 
■ are constant, at all the ceremonies 

and festivals ip the temples. Dur- 
ing the fair srason they come in 

• smiling troops, two or three times a 
month, from all corners of the country 
to pagodas deliciously situated in the 

» cbuntry, covering the little roads, the 
little bridges, with the Incessant pass- 
ing (If; 'their marine-blue dresses, and 
with the wide shells of their black head- 
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ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY PRESS. 

A SCHOObMA’AJI’S BEAUX “Don’t pay no attention to' him. Miss 
Flora," John spoke up before she had 
time to reply-' “He’s alius saying 
suthin' that he don't mean. It has been 
my aimever sense I fust seed yon to 
marry you, an' e'f yon know which side 
yo’ bread is buttered on you will let, 
him slide an’ take me, for I am a honey 
from way up the creek while he is a 
slouch from the frog pond.” ! 

“Oh," Miss Flora giggled, “how hap- 
py could I be with either were tuther 
dear charmer away.” | 

‘‘Yon bet I’m a charmer,” said AH, 
“Dm charmer enough to make you a 
better husband than this knock-kneed, 
thing that is walkin' along with us.” 

“That is all right," John rejoined,? 
“but when it comes to charmin’ I’m, 
thar.” 

“Oh, boys, I really don’t .know which 
of you to take. I had thought that I 
should never be married, I bad read so], 
much of the unhappiness of the matri- 
monial state that I was determined to 
live on in single contentment; but ahl 
my dears, yon have completely upset- 
me." . '• : "j \ 

“But which one of us has upset you. 
the most?” A If demanded. 

“Really, my dear, I can not say.” 
“Don’t you sorter think I have?”.: 

John asked. 
“Oh, my dear, you must not ask me ' 

such a question. Both of you make my: 
heart gush with joy, and yet each of you, 
ipakes me sad—ah, sad, for I can not' 
marry bat one of you akd I do not know - 
which one to accept.” 

Tins recital, with but slight variation, - 
was gone through with day after day.’ 
Old Fete, the boys’ father, was deeply j 
amused, and sometimes be would come 
over to the school-boose at even- 
ing and, walking a short distance be- 
hind the lovers, would' follow them' 
home, laughing in first one sleeve end' 
then the other. He divided hie mirth 
between the two youngsters,' and was 
careful, such being his strong sense of 
justice, not to laugh in one sleeve mors 
than be did in the other. 

One night while the boys, Sitting by 
the log fire in the teacher’s boarding- 
house, were painting la rude bat strong 
colors pictures of their adoration. Old 
Pete came in and after a time remarked: 

“I have been a thinking as to the best 
way to aettle this here affair, boys, but, 
like the teacher, I don’t know which 
one’s claim to urge; but it ought to be 
settled soon, for the school will bust 
after awhile an’ then the teacher will 
have to go away. Newlet me! see.” . 

lie mused tor several momenta and 
then continued: i 3 -I 

“You boys ought to be willin’ to agree 
to most any sort of settlement, ( I would 
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i [comticnT, 18M.1 
Men who term themselves social phil- 

osophers tell uA that the time Is rapidly 
ooming when we shall have no dis- 
tinctive types of the gmut homo in this 
country. They declare that we are all 
tending toward physical and mental 
uniformity and that in a few centuries 
from now we shall all be a sort of 
human field of peas. I think that this 
Is ltindly thrown out as a hint to 
writers who are endeavoring to portray 
character; a reminder that if they have 
characters whom they wish to deline- 
ate, they should do so At once or run 
the risk of losing the opportunity. 
Having mused over this hint and hav- 
ing accepted it In all its warning signifi- 
cance, I hasten to give the following 
true story: 

A number of years had elapsed since 
there had been a school in that “thin 
settlement” of East Tennessee, which 
lies some ten or fifteen miles west of 
Tom Hughes’ English colony. In the 
winter wild animals slept under the 
old log school-house, and in the autumn 
rich clusters of grapes hung from the 
eaves. The boys had grown up in so 
strong a contempt of education that 
once, when a dapper little vacation 
sophomore came up from Nashville and 
attempted to open a school, they seized 
him roughly and, carrying him down 
into the dense woods, bumped him m- 
gently agpinst the uneven bark of a 
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Derby hat and vanished. 
Recently some at the more liberal- 

minded men of the community decided 
that the youths and maidens of the land 
must be educated, and knowing that 
their laudable bbject could not be ac- 
complished by the employment of male 
teachers,, decided to engage a woman. 
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Mias Flora Hightower, an old maid of 
frisky shyness and hemplike hair; was 
engaged. She vrms so frail in structure 
and ao innocent of expression, that the 
anxious fathers and mothers knew 
that Uhelr boys, rough but manly, would 
not tarn her out of the house, and 
moreover would rally In her defense 
should the 
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